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TO DEORETARIEs OF FABEXE'S
CLUBS, Mo.

We have been requested by the Asst.
Coimissiuoner of Agriculture to notIfy
ail Secrotarleo of 10arîucr's Clubs andi
Agricultuit l Societis thut 1a le r duty
to send ln iinmediately the listS of theit.
mnenbers, in order that they muay re-

ceilve the "Journal of Agriculture "
fromi the beginning of the month or
July.

COMPETITION OF AGUICULTUBAL
MERIT FO 1899.

at Compton, which seemns to be espe.
elally adapted to the needs of our En-
gKlsh-peaking people. Tho Principal
I Mr. John M. LeMoine (late of Stan.
steud, P. Q.,) who tells me, in reply to
luquiries which I have made partly
out of my own desire to help out Farim-
ers ln ail parts of the Diocese, and
partly at the Instance of the Honor.b!e
Louis Beaublen, Minister of Agricul
ture, that the Quebec Government lias
liaced at the disposal of young men,
nho wish devote themselves te tarin-
ilng, lifteen Bursaries, which give to
those who hold them, free board and
tultion for two years.

There is, however, very wisely, a short
probationary term of three months
durlng which the Pupil has to piy
seven dollars per month for his Board.
But ater three months, If ho la alprov.-
cd by the Principal, he has a Bursary
awarded to hlm, and has nothing fur-
ther to pay. There are also money

NOTICE, Prizes given for Ploughing, &c.
The Comapetition of Agricultural The new Building for the reception of

lMerit will b helid lu 189 la the coun- Pupils will be ready by the lt of July;
Il, n uf Bagot, Beauharnols, Brome, the present House ls full.
Chanbly, G1ateauguay, Compton,Drunî- The Instruction given at Compton is
mond, Huntingdon, Iberville, Laprairle, more especially lu the best methods of
Mlissisquoi, Napierville, Richelieu, Rich. practical farming; but, with this, there
mBond, Itouvîle, Shefford, Sherbrooke, are to be theoretical and scientifle Lec-
Stanstead, St-Hyacinthe, St-Jean, Ver- tures, which will be given by compe-
chères and Ynmaska. lent Prufessor'.

la aceordaunce with the regulations Young men are not admitted as
of Ihe Councîl of Agriculture, ail those Plupils under sixteen years of age.
tisirous of enterlng Into this compe- Our Clergy would do well to bear tiis
tition must IUe their entry ln the De- upportunity ln mind ; and our readers
psartmnit of Agriculture and, Colonisa- generally, who may feel Interested, and
tion ou blank formas that wIll be sent who may wish to secure, for some
to them ou demand by that Depart- members of their familles, the advan-
ment. tages bf sound training in the princi-

During the last year or two, certain ples of practIcal Farming, with the help
pensons ashed the judges to ispeci of one of the fifteen Bursaries, would
their farins after the competition had do well to write at once to John M.
Ibeen opened, under the pretext that LeMoine, Esq., Model Farmn, Compton,
they were not aware belore that the P. Q., for further particuars.
cumipetition was to be held in their i
distrIct.

We are anxious that ln future, there ODE GRASSIS.
should ba no misuntderstanding on this TiMo-h- pernn--l -"m"-_o
.oint, so no entry will be receved alter T-
the lapse of the delays fixed by the re- Chard -gP88 - K.gdoW-f68. --

gulations of the Counell. Sh.p'a foscu.
The "Laurôats" who obtained the silver- -

medal and the diplona of The Hlighest The following description of the
Merit, ln 1801, must not forget that. .rasses that are of the greatest value
this year, they are entitled te compete to the farmer Is derived from a bulle-
unew for the right of wlnnlng-the gold-. in by Prof. Shult recently issued frou
medal and the diploma. of the Highest the Ontarlo agricultural department.
Exceptional Merit. Those who, at the
above epoch, only won sufficlent ;arks "Tlimothy, Herd's grass, Cat's tail."
to entitle thema to the bronze-medal A perennil1 grass, comilng early into
n ithi the diploma of Great Merit or of leaf, blossoms ln July. Stem long, ercct
Mrît, may llkewise compete agaln and lrm.
this year. Suited to almost every sol], but sue-

ceds best la land fuUl of humus. One
lof the best hay-grasses ; easily mde

IMPORTANT OPPOITU IT. !of excellent quaity, and sell for the
îFrom the "Quebec Dioceson Gazette.") lhlghcst market price.

tNote). Good for horses, but -not so
How often Il le tba± amen go rlgt suitable for cows and sheep.

through lifte it a hat lm grigt As a pasture-grass, timothy Is not good.
tnowledge f the methor which oult he bulbous form eo the roots exposes

enable dgm te tar te eths bet adva- Ilt te the attacks of Insects, and renders;
abe them tofrm tit unfit for close fedling. It suffers

tage. They. Work just as bard as the greatly ln droughts, and even l the bcst
better instructed Farmer; but they do· sItuations affords no aftermath toiot obtain the same reaults, and the i of.
difference, whlch they lose, would be The seet le abundint nti easy to
c.! course ail profit. iltresh and clean. When sown alone, ItNow It lo luorder to develope the needs 10 or 12 pounds te the arpent,
capabîlîtles of the Fariners of the Pro- i14 lb. te the acre)
vInce of Quebec and to enable them to
be more and more prosperous, that the "Perennial rye-grass-Common dar-
Provincial Government bas established nel.
several Model Farma, where young men (Note). "Pacey's la the only "peren-
are taugbt at little or-no costto them- al"i', rye-grass that la trustworthy.
selves what will be of infinite service This grass la not toi be depended upon
to them right through lfe. Already, ln thls county for more than one year,
the French Canadmiy are availing so ls -unfitted for meadows and pas-
themselves freely of these advantagesi tures that are t o bekept: out several
and now, there ls a new Model Pari years. it baosoes Ia.July.

Il . _ M t

la from 2 to 3 feet ln height, and the
cars rewemble the cars of couci-grase.

The ârasa ls of good quality and lu
rich land the crop of hay la heavy, and
riot much inferior to thmothy. From 80
to 40 Ibs of seed to the arpent (85 to
46 lba to the acre.

(Note). We never heard of any rye-
grass being sown alone. If It were, the
trop of grain after It wuuld not be much.
On a thousand acres of the finest land
ln Cambridgeshire, belongIng to Mr.
Naish, of Chesterford, the production
of grain was soerlously diminished by
the sowiug or rye.grass by his son,
vlo had studied ln a tarin in Scotland,

and would not trust to the experleru:e
of soine f the best farmes la the S. E.
ot England, that rye:grass would rulu
bis land. Any "grass"l allowcd to pro-
duce seed must unfit la-' for the
groivth of grain.

"Italian rye-gr:es" Is best sown by
itself for catting green for cattle. Has It
cver stood a winter In Canada? Thrce
to four bushels an acre of seed.

(ItCHARD-GRASS-COOK'S FOOT
',Perennial, very hardy ;" course,

'ough stem. Answers almost every
'vhere, but of course prefers rlch ioaims,
:nd es btter la the shade than any
of the grasses. Blossoms at the end of
.uue or the beginning of July. Has a
tevndency to grow in tufts and te smo-
tl er other grasses; but 1s one of the
best of pasture-grassea as it la early ln
the spring, keeps on growlug all the
summer up to the frosts, and stands
;drought well. It gives a good second
cut, and will stand close feeding, but ln
a pasture full of thig grass the parts
that are not eaten down should be
.ntown; it wili then throw out plenty of
young shoots. Not se good for hay as
timothy, and should be eut as soon as
the blossom begins to show, and even
before, in fact, It eau hardly be cut too.

Sown alone, 3 bushels are not too much
seed for an acre.

,TALL OR MEADOW FESCUE-EBN-
GLISH BLUE-GRASS

Almost the same plant, these two,
but really two distinct variettes. Stein
Qmooth and erect, 2 te 4 feet high.-Lea-
ves flat, long, and abundant. Blossoams
about the end of June.

The fescues are hardy and perennial
and are chiefly valuable -for pastures,
titough they produce a fair crop of
hay. Seed, 35 Ibo to the acre.

"Sheep's fescue". .Stem smooth and
slender, about one foot or ·elghteen-iun-
ches high. There are many varleties
of this plant. They do well lu sandy
soils, but are no good for hay; only
v orth sowlng ln poor, stony land ;.20
Ibs. of seed to the.arpent.

(Note.) It Is all very well te ta k
about grasses belig "perenn.il," but it
mlust be borne in mind that no grass le
likely to last long that-is aUoved to
throw up Its seed-stem.

(To be continued)

T=E MROm(k~ et *hs P>ZE=3I

TEi 030ima paof ech33Eanu

Aa1Ngo. ri-Oreslg.
Some time ago, a work, styled «A

siatistical of account of breeding, reo-
ring, foeestry, and colonub"nSO in- Ca-
rna da," vwas published in Brusel ;.from
this pamphlet we extract a.few:aser-
tionsi that are,too rasbly made to .. e
*assed over 15 ilaee, US:thEe nt
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btate of breeding homes in the provin-
et, of Quebec.

After a few words on the history uf
hie French-Canadiau liorses, conceralng
wlelch we knmow positivel3 nuthing
eseept that they cane front Norumandy,
,it a time when three breeds were thon
lu vogue there; the Percheron, the
predominalint one, the Augeron, and the
Merlerault-Cotentin ; the author pro-

uee'ds to say that fite Canttadlant mares
Ieave been Subjected to crossings or
"ven a detestable kind," leading to their
dt.generation, by the use Of Percheron
aii d Anglo-Normn stallioiis.

"Degeieraitioi", yes, the woid is
there. As for telling us why three-
fourths of the provilce ire to limnit
themselves, uccordilng to bin, Io the
pirutiîmctioln of the cob for lueal use, thalt
lie descrIbes to us, and tu leave tu the
(hiler fourth, as in Ontario, tlhe dege-
nterative process'" that produees " the
horse lit for the markelt, the author does
notlhin.g of the sort. Ue clearly belongs
to tIe school, becOnîing less iiierous
eVery day, Iccordiiig to wlleh our h ibi
tans are nîut ta try to breed hoist'. for
sale on the great Montiel mariet
whlch supplies Itself fron Ontario- or
for ihat uf the Nortliern:-States-lhat
gets part of Its horses from the Easteii-
1Townships-but are bounld to confliu..
îltemselves to tlie breeding of goud
little horses for country use.

An error that would be co.,Uy aud
ought not to be allowed lu thirae timtes
Wheu one lias just seen such spLendid
exhibitions of horses at, Torwnto, and,
again, ut New-York, to say nothing
about the flve or six hundred picked
speelmuens at the Montreal show ! True,
for our winter roads in the North, we
ought to try to produce tue Canaditan
"Morgan," on the St-Lawrence, for lu-
tance, the moist useful of ail our rural
luxurles ; but, just as ve export our
butter aud cheese, .se we ought to trv
to breed the style of animal now li
demand, even lu tits bitter criais; i
umeanu the powerful drauîglt horso witli
pace enough lu his trot, and the bigh-
etepplng carriage-horse. Thiese two

tyesm, we :re, partially, un the eve of
producing througi our Percherons and
Normans, just as, ln the Eastern-Town.
Ships, now almost the only exporting
district, they began with the Clydes and
a few Hanbletoiauns. Do you need
a proof of this ? In spite of the loose (1)
product of a first cross, look ut the
feula got by BrIllant Blue and Clément.
now stationed at Montreal and l'As-

.omption, or Holopherne and Maltat,
now at Montreal and Howick.

After an insinuation that the Perche-
rons "are often of Belgian origin" ! an
aliegation llat wvas refute su long
aîgo as to be uuwortly of our notlie.
the author at last speaks of the Bel-
giau nmarket-revIved ln part îby the
Ardennais horse. Now, tho present
.\rdennais vas bred by a double
cross "m6tissage à deux" (somie Anglo-
Nornians, anong others, being used);
îwhich plai lis been praised lu our pro-
vince for tie last five yeam; the first
results having been iiiferior, the second
better, and thie :st remarkably good.
A*nd this Is precisely what we wish Io dIo
in'Quebec.

I shall not talk about the importation
of Belgian horses; they have been
tried ln tie States, and that point Is
mttled. I wll only add, that, written
probably lu a iurry, tlhe chapter on bor-
ses ln Canada puis forward sensible

(1) "Décousu," here trinslated "loos..
products," we take to meuan hiat hie
pîrogeny of the cross bas nothing de-
lnicd about il. It means, literally,

unse wn, unripped."-Fd.

THE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE. JuNr 1,
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reflections oun the peculiar breeding of
the ranches, but concludes by entirely
foirgtttlng cur Quebec breeders by the
side of those of Ontarlo ; though, indced,
we are not wlthout breeders, only to
mention ote whose knowledge of the
svlence of breedlng 1s ouly eilualled by
Ids hmiodesty, M. 0. F. Butithillier, of
St.e-Thrèe.

il biref, we eau recomîeiind, aifter
e e und s e.1ill aré

1. e., none ut all!Everytliing is abitornial-
ly forward, except hic cherry trecs, pease
and plumis ivitcli are not more ad-
vanced thilai in 1894

It wil be a long time, withli poles as
cheap as they are lu Canada, before
oir hop-growers are obliged to resort
to sucli a costly way of treating their
Lups : $275.00 ai mcire !

o tl a p.-DId any une ever ce
the experience of others, the following 1teyui rlapat i ,edni
system of crossing to our breedera of tby Ileîgg r itn ? NO, alut aud'
horses, with ain assurance of unexpceced
suceuss, ir they will lirst t2ake tin to w*beest t heId ld ourgdby
account tho leiuling claracterlies 0f lof . hetsis, tue the pessureaOr
their brood miares, and not inake the
following gradations an "absolutd" rule. f ile a eit urk, pieem the
Be, therefore, prudent, and judge of the lro ero treling. Crushed re
telationships (devine-- has aillnités). vecfrntaeligCusdra-îelalonhlp (deine it ufiiil&). c:ke-îîot gixuîînd limto nemil, but brok-

A PERCIHERON CROSS en to the size or a hazei-nut-lîs. au-
twerd o l. ie pesta gorge tiont-

lst generatiou: Canadimîn, îro nut selvs nt doe front repetoun: but
part Phrcheose sb thlloh; resudt, sb iv

teae. Why ?ot becuse hepre ssur-Iýekof

,à iilly-foai lX 02 0.50. lts a god inanure, n inen application l ,
2utd gcoratlui.: '.Vlfilly put te a nt any rate, uot waskd ; but ve haye

Wf-bred Percheron of the country . rO- Colnu , lu England, tg.i a couple o
!z-.It, say, a iIly.foRl 0.50 XO 0 0.50. rollIngs, wlth Orosskill's clod-crusher,

3rd generation : Tais iy put to au or Ca brdges wheel-rollr, stopped
1EîîgIishi thoroughbred,if site shows bore-s the wlrcworni's ravages botter titan
piury sige n of ber dam resut, say, a mythih".

llly-foal. 0.50 .1-2 0ap5.plication is,

4th generaton: This il1y put to a at or AnALYS S O SOILS.-t;t e aave
-2 Percheron of th country : roba.le ulws lield tlat ny auiysis ou a sof,

result, say, a iallou, sire of a setl 5 . cept by tests f ile Influence or
breed, a fast-trottlng draughit-horse. îîm:îmîirî:î nialters of <ifferent, klndb

ANGLO-NO1tMAN cBOSS upon 1h, tifter the pratictie of Mr.Georgea
Ville, wvas uot likely to yield :uîy va-

Ist generation : Caindian mart, An- luable rdsuts. wrofessor Jol tu of
glo-Norigns sire : res ult, Say, a ilY fie Coupecticut Exanyritthit-titngtio.
lxy-fol 0.50. leutis ne lu my 1p-I2Ion.
24d generation : This fiiy, wth a % r'Aw snites", says le, wre sent

Augl-Norru of the country : resailt, wt the Station for analysis; of laiso
br eiliy 0.50 x .t 20.d25r s. front differeut paris of a k5 acre

3rd geer-NtiOR A is liy, wlt a pure' Iteadow, ftee otfer froiu a 4 acre lot;
iiot-trutter, or a taorouglibred, (Eng.islil ascertain wlilt ferlaerl nwold be

stud-Nmook, Ed.) resilt a filay 0.625xl-2 the bett for the p. rhue fornit con

O102 0.0 I otrsmsihyolln

t2 generation: This filly, with a os .Twor an , sa ert, a foot dsen,
.ili gnerhlot :Tits lliy ~vhita i witi souie bine-clay below, ou, a gril-

Anglo-Norinan of the country : result,' cl-bed. rite question f skod any i : nlty
-1 *aluoek" s1:111l11, utle tu bee huy d e t grass tgrow -%olt on Iiis sulit ?
îîowcrfui aud faîst c:îrriage-horses. Pn aînalyste suîowed hlie lreseiive of

Tis le tie style te give us reputi- 2i0 .i.e ele'urirents of pat-food, it su
3iond e:altn, tho divinities aut d' ot, itîntihles, othr f ir tao large a

sot always run togeter: and t.5ese r t-h'jerceiitti s lusofneor m l. e beet wicot-
salis, l'Assomption, sTerrebonte. n )fs If l oist. eafortuuitoly. til,
Hochelaga, n ite th r Phis iyeron, o ½ ualIse balu. ltal eformtloon r a.
of wth, Cl nit, Is like a big Cna ig the state f avaslbllity of the sul.s
dean; and alistczugiay, Chouti , tances feuwd, and gave no ce te tof
Terreboune, stle St-Jegiv, aud Mut- iu rse f lentcst for it-fproving IL"
real, with th,îr Norinans hat doi ' ti As t fil 4 acre lot iro. sJohnson
noutles an, ludeed they cannot a says hnt aftcr na eing thefbe sO as
toi obta lA tio fnie, patience, and s l.resUo nyed by the saniple, lie can
above ail, wlth perseven'nce. fina lu he figuresi no satiactory ecx-

d. AaZIAS TU RENNE. planation od is poverty. EvemYtlthg
Montreal, Mari 1Nmh, al. t e quired by crope lo thre. Sone ery
(From the French) richi Western sous are no richer In po

tash. We lnve no satisfactory means
of lcarning tie availlbility of the subs-

Notes by the Way. taes present.

FOOD AND FAT IN MILK.--Sir
HOPS. -lThe ex-Bishop of Duiedin, Jlohn Lawes, hvio is supposed to know

at present Vicar of Preston, a village ln 'as nuch about miillk as matit people.
the neighbourhood of sonie of tie feeds bis 30 slorthurn cows as lollows :
finest hop-gardens ina East-Kieut, En-'decorticated cotton-cake 4 lbs.; liran,
gland, sends us ic followlng nuies cn 3½ Ibs. ; hay, straw, and chaff, 14 libs. ;
the modern way of treating hliat plant :' mangels, 80 Ib. Average yled of milk

"I read with mucl interest the Agri-! per day, 30 lbs.; and thon conies the
céltural paper that reaches mne fron lime following empliatic statements : There
t time especially the little references c ean be no doubt that If the cotton-cake
te the Editor's Kentisli experiences. were stopped, the milk would fall off
Your paper on Hop cultivation 1s hardly ln both quantity and quaity ; T think
;s,# to date. The best growers lu East- you might produce a genulne veiy poor
Kent bave taken to tha wire and strlng milk.
plan. A new plantation of 7 acres lias Dr Augustus Vocleker, nowv no more
first been rranged on this plan, letween li tis world, sald In a reply to a ques.

ihe vicarmge and hie chrucli, at i cost i f tin : In my judgment, It ls the poverty
400 pounds. It le to be hoped the farm- o the food, rather than the excess of
er will see his money back again. But itater you mention that the cows
Ilme price of hops is it present ruinusly drank, that caused tlhe milk of cows fed
low. We bave had a marvellous winter, upon such food te become watery.

BREWERS' GRAINS. - SIxty-odd
years ago, one of hite great brewers at
Burton, trIed to make silage of brewers'
grains. He tilled twenty butte, 108 gal.
lis caeh, wlth grains, bot out of thie
imashtub, well frodden lu iby men, a

sprInkling of sait every few lueties a
ltyer of speut hope over the grLitIs, nmi
a-top of ai, a layer of moinetened clay.
A tfite end of twelve iontlis, the butta
were opened, anud ti? graine were founid
tu be as sweet is wheu they were ".n-
siled' : for It was ensllement aud
nothing else, thougli thle teri' was
unknown hiein.

MANURE VALUE OF FOODS.-All
calculations of the nmoney value or thie
nmnure derived front the food given
to cattle ire based on the market vaues
of nitrogen, phosphorle acid and potash.
But It le very remarkable that the fact
that ouly about half the manirial cons-
tituents of the food consumcd la mvalla-
ble to crops ahouit have been coinmon-
ly lgnored ln reporte ou feeding experi-
ments. What le the use, too, Of quot-
luig hile table of manurial value of
Lawes and Gilbert, publishied some
yetars ago, as If it were still authorita-
tive, whereas, owing to hite fal lu the
price of manures, the values given ln
that table are much toc high. Sulphate
of aimmoiniatt finu 188lI sold li Liver-
pool for £10. 10s. Od., can now be
bouglit for £8. 0s. Od., ($50.00-$39.00)
fite ton of 2240 libs.) Superphosphate
that lu the abore year fetcled £2. 13s.
3d., ls now Worth only £2. 0. Od. A
fal, lu the one case of 18 p. c., and lu
the othier of 25 p. c.

Again, no une, we hopa supposes
that a potentil pouin of niltrogen, or
of phosphorle acid, le worth as mucli
in farmuyard dung as IL is ln sulphate
of animonia, nitrate of potash, or super-
phosphate; for MM. Lawes and Gilbert,
lu 1880, speelfically stated lu their table
thiat ail these calculatei figurcs slou:d
be "haîlved", If the actual money vailue
of the imianure le ln question. The
object of tlis reduction le te cover two
deprecating facts : first, he lasses
occuring to he manure before IL reach.
es tlhe land ; ind second, hile best aval-
lability of farmyard mnanure to plants
as compared with the artificiai mnainures
on the basis of which It la valutd.

The nitrogen ln farmyard manure is
only partially avaîlable. Wagner,
the great German experimenter, fout
tint 50 lbs. of nitrogen ln sulphate of
anmmonia, or 45 Ibs. ln nitrate of soda,
producedi the samse effect on a crop as
100 Ibs. of nîtrogen in farmyard manu-
re.

And yet soie theorists try to mnake
out liat lite money value of lte mantiu-
rial constituents of, say, cotton-cake,
is even ratier more than the market
price of the cake itself!

RAPE.-Mr. Moore, of Moore's Sta-
tion, writes us word that lue Intends
to try a plece of rape for his sheep.
Well, If he tries Il properly, lue wlli
thank us for our advice. Sown about
the 15th May, It sbouid be fit for feed-
ing off by about the 10tht July.

LUCERNE.-The growth of this plant
is already very astonishîing. On the Se-
uiInary farnm, a sall "iiière", or bor-
der, of 1t, on thb-roughest plece of land,
nuot half seed enough sown, ln 1895,
encumubered with stogies, and unma-
.umred, bas matie the following.progress
ln 7 days. April 23rd, It mnell'red .2
luches li helght; April 27hh, 4 Inces,
nuai, to-day, April 30th, S½ Jnches (U)

(1) Anud on May iGth, 29 incihen, mad
wvas fit to mow for green-meat-/A.
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And the weather las not been goulu]
either. Cluver, close by, bas not started
yet.

DAIRY-SHORTHORNS.-Well, ait al]
events, the editor of the "Nor'-West-
Farmner" 1s not a disbellever lu it
merIts of the Dalry-shorthoru. Speak-
king of an address made by Mr. Lyncli
fai Couity Galway ain we presune),
the editor remarks:

Mr. Lynch l both a breeder and a
humorist, and his piaper la rîch li both
elements. He would never undertake
to prove that by anuy procese now known
or ever perhaps dlscoverable, a typleal
beef-cow could be made a superior mnllk-
er. But le miglit reasonably contend
ti;at witliu the bouid' of this favorite
breed every varlety now lu demuind
can be found any day. It l iWel known
that Molly Mîlleent, for thrce years
champion of the Englili show ring,
was a heavy millker, and Lady Bright,
a 16-year-old cow, took a ligli place
among milkers at the World's Fair.
Thousands of capital milliers, nearly
pure bred, are sold out of the north
of England, with the combined aptitu-
des for ieavy milking and ready fatten-
lug, making the best pries of any cat-
tle on the Engilsh market, and always
lu demand. The steers, from such fe-
males, are known good feeders, and
the females never fall of popular ac-
ceptance.

COXPETITION 0F DAIrY
PRODUT.S

Da!ry competition in Donmark-Xan
ner of conduotng it-zaml tion
by experts-Qubc goVernment's
plan -Prizs to thè succsful
copetitor.

Those who read, and paid due at-
tention te, the Report of MM. Gigault
and Leciir ou their tour of the dairy.
countries of Europe, lu the year 1894
will remember the remarks made by
these gentlemen on the "Butter Exhibi-
tiun l Deunmark. It seems that the
lianes, feeling dissatisfled with the re-
suits of these cumpetitiuns, inaugura-
ted a year or two ago a new system of
emulation between the mnakers. In
order te secure useful Information as to
the value ot the butter exported to
England, the Government now sends
despatches te a certain nuinber of
takers, requesting thein to forward, hy.

the next train, samples of the last butter
made by them for market. This butter
imauist not be retouched after receilpt of
the despatch, but muet be sent exactly
us it was prepared for exportation, and,
after havIng been kept for a few days
ut the government laboratory, it ls exa-
nined by very experienced judges, ap-
pointed by the Chamber of Commerce,
:and sulsequently analysed by a cho.
nlit.

After comparing the results of the
two examinations, the names of the
exhibitors whose buttera are consldercd
of the l1st and 2nd qualIty are pubel-
ed, but the other exhibitors are Inform.
ed "by privateletter"of lthe faults found
in their goods.

Much behelt lias apparently resulted
from these competitions, as the uniformn-
Ity ffle Daniali buttera testIfles. Ex-
perlènce -bas shown that all samples
contlnaing more tihan. 14h per cent.
of -water are of Inferlor qùality.
-It la only wlthln -the last -20 years

that Dcrumiarkihas made butte.r nt ail,
aid lnow .t is'the -chief trade of -tiat
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i country, and the source of the greate
1 part o its revenue. England pays out

every day about $185,000 for iamîported
butter, about one-third of whleh goe
to Demnark. No Wonder our guod
cousins, the Danes, look carefully after
thelir dalry-work, and after their butter-
makers too. Vu are informed that thi
patrons there wIll not keep any maike
Who refuses te take part lu the compe-
titions ive aaentloned above.

No wonder then that tRie governimeit
of this provinee sîhould Intend to pro-
lit by the experlence or Dennark, uad
lias determinaed te open a "Compilietition
of Dalry-produets" lu Jame, and proba-
bly ln July ais Well.

Wien the date and place of this comi-
petItion shall be fixed, despatches will
be sent te 50 te 60 proprietors of cheese-
rleg and creatierles, requesting them to
forward, "at once", exhibits of their
goods, whclh will be exanilned by three
judges, two of whoin will be named by
the governient and the thlid s:eeted
by the Dalrymen's Assoe:ataioi. Sain-
pies of these goods will be anîalysd by
. chemist, and, tis In Deaimark, the
anames of the malkers of the let and 2nd
class goods wilI be publisied, and the
«ther miakers will each receive a pri-
vaite letter, pointing out the faults
found by the experts with tiecr butter

or cheese, and the best means of avold-
Ing suci faults in the future

The butter and cheese sent %wlli be
purebased by the department which will
aise pay the frelght.

The first clase wIll consist of lioge,
makers who shall obtain 95 te 100
marks, and the following prices will
lie awarded te the competitors of this
class:

A silver medal te those who shall have
won at least 97 marks and a bronze
medal te those winning from 95 te 97
marks.-

Five prizes, lu money, will be gîven
to those who shall obtain the greatest
nuimber of points ln the second clasm.
whlch lucludes fitose competitors wlho
salil obtain fromn 90 te 95 marks.

FAE-WORE P02 JUNE.

GRAIN-CROPS.-As the season la a
iate one, and the ground by no menas
forward ln preparation, we would ad-
vice farmers te omit the by no menus

have been sown, and the early ones
sIiould bc ready for the horse-hoe. Keep
it going, and, la singllng the drllown
plants, mind that the man pulls the
drills down Weil away fron the roots,
so that the obliteratlon of the raised
drills mnay be perfect; the ground will
then bo level all over, and the effects
of the drouglhts of July and August less
prejudiclal.-Why not sow ait roots,
txcept mangel, perhaps, on the flat ?
It muet be better In a burning sumer
temperature like ours' one would think.

When the end of the month arrives,
treat the headland of the root-fleld
properly ; that la, when the horse lu the
horse-hoe has trodden them down,
break thei up, barrow well, nake them
fine, and sow white turnips.

LUCERNE.-As far as we can sece,
ilh first cutting of lucerne will be ready
by the 20th of May; (1) the second
c-ught, if the weather Is moderately
favourable, be fit te eut about the 2Oti
June.. Reniember, that this crop, like
1iungarian grass, will not bear âtandling
too long. When-ln full bloon, lucrneIs

judileous plan of aowing cats in fill -imost Valucless, but wthn c'tst an
month, but t substitute som .green enfiler stage, tiare la ne foddcr-plan-
fodder crop lin placeof tlie grain;. maize,
If you please, or the So~rel mixture <1It was qulte rcady on fli Semînar>'
of 2 bushels of cat, one of.peae, and farm at that dàte.--Edi

At all events, break the crust formed
1by the hot sun after the heavy rain; it

fli the cause of more "itcalded" grain
than anything else.

COWS.-Plenty of grass for the horn-
ed stock this month, that ls, If there
ever la plenty at an season. Unfortu.
iately, our pastures seem te lie the
last thing thought of, and a month'à
grazing on an undivided pasture gene-
rally settles it for the rest of the Sum-
nier

CALVES.--By this time, almoat .ail
the calves to be reared should-be able
te plek up their own living; but a
mld-day meal of pease-meal or crused-
oats would do themin.imnedeal
of good.

HOGS.-Of ail ages should be "lin.
clover" by the tenth of this month ;
whether pastured on the land, or fed ln*
the yard must depend upon. eire-
stances. Thc young ones should bave.ed-
ditional food.

SHEEP.--All the care the llock.needs
now le to sec that, they do net get fly.
blown, and that their tall-enadi are
kept fre fron accumulatIons oifilth.
For flyi-bows, wahiig and aziolntig.
with crude petioleum orked up with
strong soap-suds is about as éfaie

(one of vetlches to the acre, will pay you, more useful te ail kinds of stock. It
lu dairy products, far better tan ai lm vprth any body's while to "sec It
scrawley crop of light oats. The "ar- grow ng" dally on the Seminary fara,
peut" will require one.sIxth less seed. in spite of the dry weather of the paist

if you must sow oats, give the land a month. We visit the UJisière" every
full seeding of four busiels an acre afternoon, and it Is no exaggeratlonl to
the plant will bhave no time to tiller. say that the perceptible growth of the

.4 hours la marvellons ; and yet the
HIAY-MAKING.-Clover wlIl be in ai land Is poverty itself. To us it la clear

piroper staîte to eut by about the 20th of that lucerne la fle plIant for grc'ea-2
tlhis iiaoutl lu the western part of the fidder for fiis country.
provilnce. Do not delay, but eut it at
once, wlieu tle great majority of the 1U.UAItIAN GItASS. may be sow'n
hteads are in bloomn, let It lie till the ut any time during the month. Plenty
uip1,er layer is wilted, turn it, and wlieu or seed, land well workeîl, and the rol-
thei new surface 1s also wllted, cock fer to finish with, will alnost laîvaria-
It, up and, unless It rains, never toucl bly bring a good crop of tils useful
the coekS until you taîke theml into the plailt
siack or barn. It ls due to lettlug the
erop stand too long and to iddling about ROLL ALL CROUPS, after the plaidt
witlh the lover wien cut, thait the are above ground, but not when, oi
leaves leave the stem and become hteavy solls, the land la the least clung.
lost to the liay. Il England, clover- If lIeavy rains beat down the sur-
hay ls always worth from 5 te 6 dollars face of fields lu which grain has been
ai ton more than any other hay. Here, sown and the sun lias baked It, do not
the balance ls on the otier side. The lie afraild to pass a set of light harrows
second crop of clover, if the first Is over It. The accompanying engraving
Revered by the 25th of June, should be wil show the best limplement for th%-,
ready by the end of August, and the purpose, but any chain.harrow wil
silo is the proper place for It. answer, or, lu default of that very use-

fui tool, any light common barrow.
ROOTS.-By the middle of the month "Bread's veeder" we have never scen

ail roots, except white turnipe shouild ut work, but ve hear a good report of It.
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aiî4 thiug. lu w vodiaid diltriets ii v, Itiout being converted tutu stierphos-
Eiglanid we used tu put 'caps" vn the plates. Thuj are % ainable l Gerniamy
sheejs' hends, but before the Ily b:glns d Great Brîtaiti. lie sou noSt Sui
Its attacks, nut, after a sIieep has been table for such Inaures lire those iel
stuang. it iuiius or vegetabie nîould and (e

As fut the "sb", ais lung ais blicl l.iClit ime. .I'iix' u speclaily
are ialloned tu get su ulid thsat they tifecthe lis i maiuure for turnips
juinp anuy fence lu the couitr., su long
'Illi thisl contaîglous disease be litera- is prepared front the lainerai phosphates
dicable. Latwes' sleep-dip, after sieur w hii occur tu nature by treatlng tieni
lug w ill do imueh good to those infested 1 with suiphurle aacld, but space wlI nul
wiith ticks, &.idillit uc ur gulug li the elielulstry

- -. of t1ie preparatimî. As Ili other tarit-

ATIFICIAL MANURES AND 11!-llures It 18 esstut' i th't 't
THIB USES.ree front ail lipurl _ï nu it

Tfl~~ UI~Stvalue depedd on UIl percentage e s
BY J. W KNtoIIT lubie phosphorle acld prescrt. super-

(Flrst priz(-Exattiui or 1SU5.) îtiaos),ihittbein on e te basis os asuepoast
ai matufaBturd ures Mitud
wtble Nitrate of Sodia, It are hceliect

:Pianit-food-iïitrate of cfsoi- ph. 't'are for cerea crop, espeelally
a~MMC.a-Phloophates and SUper torfc, but asre mnust bf taukei n ipiig,

phoaephatou-Plotauh-Â&pplication whichl "lu'(d bu doue just, befor u p-
o.lyitag, or Lfe superphosphate say bc
woic wth tc ro n ud tbe nitrate of

ihsoda appled aftcrwids as a toi dt.s-
iug. ( ) it isaiso splendid nanure for

.1 gredit aiy elcaiezts aIre (Essitiiil cerseahil wben a.lxed %wlth Suiphate of
0 the grVtl Of Plants, but the oea- ~~Auoua. Suth rpr los ate is eot ietIy

J'or1ty of these am, prescrit lu umotf solis einiffoyed for turnips, for %vhiei i s lii-
Ili itiîfjient, mîantities tu emstire fair valuable. Turps tave net t e power
-,oNitb. %Vc will cousider fertiltzers or ass oimating all ituri phspiaits
ellichi supply the thiace mast iamapartault wîîieiî are lu flie soiu t y exteut, ; tbus
eiemexits, 111dY : NituOgen, i'buspl0- te advisioilnty ot applying tiis sertoll-
rie Acid and Potasb, as tluy are bte zer. Whe Superphospate s a:ped
bcst ktuown and universaily used. ,o cersel crops t bastens faturiy. o)

Probably t i niost used of ,i airtifl Gypsin or fond llaster Ii a sîileldd
v1Pl an-onures Is Nitrate of soda, or -- ulh ure fer ncb crops as clover and a1l
Sodium Nitrate. Euorious depsits on other iegunous plants. It should lit
the crude sait are feuaad in t'cru. B3e, sown un the surface ef the soif, il
foAre beng lit fer use It is ecessary sprnkled on the tops of yeumg turnip
to purfy I, this Is doue by urystalltza- plants II la effective ln clecking Ie r-
Lion, coalition sait i>elug the usual lui. vages of thUi u beetie, (1) :and its nec.
purity. TthIs nure l valuai e solely tiou as a frtilizer s001 pusiies the
fnr is îtrogen, It 18 an excellent u u- plants past ail danger of tairn.
re for ai cereals, roots amnd forcing Slakel or Qulck- HMe lias a very
crop. Wis effeets are especiiliy noers powerfui action ou soit contaluing -
lh dry sesons, tis foîture givcs iL a table nattur, but m sporiad b used Vl
advatage aver other commercial fer- discrimination lest tih humus of the su
btkizers. It is weli adaptcd fer c:y be unduiy diminlsbed. <1) Heavy cnys
sabie; thy soda whc it coftains a -ire ais benchlted by appications or
leaves la Ue soit appareitly helps tu lime IF te render avatiabie the plant-
renter ue potisb and phosphorle acti food already lu he sol wltout suppy-
In the soit avaliable te crops. It Is ver-v îng aony s.glficant ainaunt ILsul!. Lira-
soluble ain iterefore very quiek i isag tberefore cncnsot be sucseafury
ion, action, and sould lot bu aîPpiied repcated except lt consilerabtle Inter-
l very large quantities. (1) On sceount l s (zood.)
or its solbiity It la ale te lenmcb out
of a reael of the plants before tbey have POTASSIUM SAI.T.-Tieix- are o!)Leained from Germany and are vaeraboe
I rtopens .t for feer potasr. sopd eisbey, unleochtd,

Sulpnate e Am oni f s anotier tua- are iso valuablu as a potasa manure.
antire wbic ls vaiabe for ohs nitrogen and should neer be soid off thc ari.

onIly. It is prepared roathe afmmonia- e flud ah-carts going througli our
cal product o gas works princpaliy. country coliecting ales, aud farinera
Itas tghly Important t heat lpsa free actuato y giving away bushels et tois
front ait impurtic before being applied valuab e fcrtlizer for a few altry
It sh a powereul manure fer corn crops. bars et soap. Sncb practices should
The ammonla cnverte. (t1 nitrates lie dimnuued. Potasi manures pro-
lu a few days or weeks after an ppu- duce their greatest effeet on patures,
Cotton ef thae sa'it te a mollit soit. It la îlover, potatoes and roet crops. Clay
Wel fu remeMber tha.t tais monture prao- FelIs are naturally furnlslîed ivith pu-
duces litthe effect oh slvs deatitute o tasb and are nat veuc beneflted by atcb
time, tiai seuld le empoyed only, t sanuromg. (Capitalt-.e ,)
or soils t a calcareous nature. r1) COMMON SALT OR SODIUM CHLO-

Boues, wben fiuely growid tmp lire ai RID)E, supplies ne essentiai eleanent of
good manuur, tey decmpese vcrY plant feod. Te value wfrct Is pnat
slowlY Iu thc sli, CspedalY On lmavY lisses la probably duo wr Iks actpnp ay
lrind ; tiacir uffeet Is thus spread over ici sol1 wbere it znay belp te, set (rue
several years, icp fluer tt botes bave f iiore Important elernees. It Is coin-
been groind the more ingmedate .5 ony used for iniug wlt nitrate ef
flicîr effeet. They are valuable fer their soda as a fertilîzer for niatgels.
nitrogen and pbospheric ncld and arc. A Word may bu stated ns te thae nlp-
a gowd manure for turnlps.

GROUND PHOSPHIATES. - Ùost t3) The latter la by for the bette"
phosphates t2) wtyen flncly ground may a'd
b sucefuliy employed as ninnure I) Ad nitrogen Just the revise.-Ed.

n ) Any dusa-rfed-dust fer Instance.
(1) Sbould bu applied amt twsle.-LE. dues just as weilsEd.
il) Tare e eougha lime "for te pur- Net mucl tear et tue much lime

pose" Iu 10 et ail soils l used for taria being usd bure. We lear known ot
lun.-Ed. 200 buteels bfecg appied te tc acee

b Excpt our "apate temoe-Ed. a d ne bars rulted-Ed.

ulieation of the ianures, vihicht atre
iii reildly soluble. A aimamre enln i,
enly benellial when its constituents are
i rouglit tuto imaaîedlate contai t with
lhe roots of the crot. To attain this
( ontact te the fullest extent, time lianure
must be thoroughly and evenly dis
IrlIbuted throlgliout the deptl of soli
mnalily oce'ipied by the roots. Soluble
mauures, such as we have been coail-
derlng have the faculty of distrbulitig
thiaemaselves wltliln the sIl lafter hie
tirst ieivy shower far more perfeetly
than can be doue by any method of sow-
îing. Whenl mailire Is especlally requir-

et! by the plaut In its earllest staiges,
.as superphosphate for turnips, It may
lie drilled lu with' flic seed, but las a
rule It should be sown l'road vast and
plouglhed or iarrowed in. Nearly ail
artillelal fertilizers should be applied
lia ftle Sprlug, (good) and their effect
is princcipally noted the first season
Kiter sowlng. The amaount of e ich of
these imiiniures viele should be applied
te an acre varles wvitlh the nature of the
soi], the crop, thme season, nd the qua-
1'ty of the manure. Therefore this point
inust be decided by the farmer imself
aifter carefully experimentng.

Ail commercial fertlizers should i:e
jmurc.ased ouly on ainalysis; ibis Js
hî:ghly important andl shoueld i o kept lin
aiand when correspouding with dealerm
N itl Intention et purchasig.

li conclusion we imiglit stalte that
tlie truc economy of artifilcial manures
can be understood only wliei we aire
inaitnIiiited with the speclal characters
et the crops we cultivate. .lIe compo-
sitlon of a crop is no sufielent guide
.e the character or flict ite anure appro-
l'rlate te ilt, een when we possess lu
amdition the composition o the soit on
.hIeh It Is to bu grown. It is not only

die imaterials required tu form a crop.
t'ut the power of the crop to assimullate
tlhese materials, whici nust fora the
basis of our judgment. (Very good
indeed -Ed.

When land is in a fertile condition the
total amouuat of plant iavallable Js very
counsiderable, and luxuriant growth
nmay bu obtained by supplementing the
stores of the soit with the few particu-
lar elements of plant food, which the
vrop it ls wished to grow bas most
difficulty In obtaining.(1)Tbus, lu a larte
r.uajorlty of cases, a dress:ng of Sodium
Nitrate and Phosphates will ensure ai
full crop of wheat, barley or oats, aud
aii many cases Sodium Nitr.ate alone
will prove very effective. These cereail
crops generally find the supply of uttra-
tes la the soil lusufficlent for their full
growth and the supply of phosphates
nmore or less lacking. But li Ithe ma-
jority of cases they are weil able to
obtain a sufficlent supply of potash aud
other essential elements of plant food.

Ve are thus able by supplying one or
tio constltuents of the crop, to ob-
tain a luxuriant harvest. In the sam
n ay, Nitrate of Soda, employed ajone,
will, in most cases, proluce a large crop
of, mangels; superphosphate alone, a
large crop of turnips; white potash alone
miîay be very effective with pastures
aud clovers. As the whole object of
artifielal manuring la to supplement the
deficuencies of the soli In avaliable plant-
food,lt la Important that a farmer should
ascertain by experiment just In wlhat
element or elements of plant-food bis
ïol1 la defluient. And on thus wll depend
the economy with whIch bu ls able to

lise purchased manures, which are too
often wastefully employed. (Very good
indeed-The oaly prIze accorded to
"Essays on Artificlal ma»ures", was
lecreed te this artlcle.-Ed.)

t1) Excellent sense.-Ed.

PLOUGEING AND SUBSOIL
PLQtGEING,

Ploughing-matches-Covering the sod -
.- Ferlng -Watur-furrow-
Subsoil-ploughig -DrIllling up
land fLr roots-Learning to drive-
plough,

here aire indications tant fariers la
general aire becoing more alive to the
importance of good ploughiug ; its bene-
icial effects beling apparent wherever
comparisois can be inade. There are
tiay however ta every part of the pro-

vîruce who are decldedly careless about
that part of their faring operations.
But good ploughing can only bu donc by
geod ploughmien, and to be a good
ploughmnant requires as nuch training
and application on his part as would
have made hai a first class meciaule,
or a professor lu a college. The theory
of It imay be put on paper, but the train-
ing of the eye te measure size o furrow,
to the fraction of an inch, the ready
at:d spoitaneous use of the hand to net
lin hormony ývith the eye, the trainming
of the horses to answer a slight pull
oi the rein anmd go as vaited ; with
freedoui of lacad froin tight reining or
tying back, are only acquired by persis-
tent practice. These small udetails anay
s!eî'm unnecessary, but observation has
convinced ie that it la a part very much
neglected, perhaps tLe best way of
stiimulating a spirit o emulation in the
art, of ploughing among our young men
wvould be to have more annual plough-
aig matche, say i every parlsh ; t
might Induce a spirit of frlendly rivalry
inong them and bring more of tliem
out as competitors.

The wining of prizes would be a
sicall part of the benefit to theI of thes
matches as the trailing necessary te
excel in the *art of ploughing vould be
1kely to foster habits of tidiness and
neatiess In ail thelir other vork. Tlie
plougi ; that 1, It has wooden handles,
lia thais province at least, [s the wooden
plougli that is, it bas wooden bandies,
ion beai, steel miould board, and cat
nretal souk, the latter la cast aside and
replaced by a new one when the point
becomes worn, so as to lose Its grip on
the ground, fIis is often delayed from
mistaken ideas of economy, ti1 plougi-
ing naerges into grubbing or somethin;
ut that sort. I may remark here that
u'arly all the plouglhs la use at the
preseit Lime, except those made ex-
pressly for sed, are very plain, a little
higher cut would be better, either for
stubble or potato-land, as there vould
be more shoulder on the furrow, more
surface exposed to the action of the
frost, and the harrows, would do
better work on It lu spring. I will now
try to describle how ploughlng sbould
be done, and as there is some difference
In the way of plougbing stubbles, potato.
land, and sod, each will bu treated se-
parately. Beginnlug with sod, a igh
cutting plough ta the best, as besides
c:,posinmg more surface, the sod or grass
carn be ail firmaly covered, and thus will
ail rot. The crop next season wll not
be part timothy and part oats &c. If
the rIdge before ploughing la of good
sihape and the furrOw of medium depth,
about the saine size of furrow can be
rr.aIntained un ploughing most of the
ridge. If the ridges are badly shaped, as
from having bigh crowns, fianked aides
and deep furrows (common fiulta) or
sometimes the furrows are so shallow
as te be bardly perceptible, but whatever
tLe shape of the ridge or dcpth of fur-
row, the aim of the ploughusa shiould
be to leave bis ridges when ploughed .
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wlth very slightly perceptible round, and peclally on land with clay subsoil. i have
get Its full share of the harrows. Should ln mind one field the soli belng cla.
there be regals (1) through the field, it luamn ilaît, not draîlued and Clay subsolil,
m ould bu well to run the plougli through tiat shon ed a inaarked beniellt of one
themu ; also, at both ends of the ridges, subsoil ploughing for several years at-
throw the stuff lnto a cart wlth a fork ter. Fariers tlit dou't like to face the
anid put It on the dung leap, It does not exptuse ut uaderdriaahag Vould nt a
take long and makes a good job. Besides mail cost do a good deal ut subsolliiig.
regals li a leua ilId arc diffleult to It doc fot talie the place of undcr-
clean after ploughing if this ls ne- dratning, but vhere tue surface dra-
glected. lin making a start it would be nage Is well iooked atter, good rosuits
wvell to plant three or four poles, so as wll follow. The piolagli made for th
to start stralght, besides it is a good purpo6o wli I suppose do the best vork,
thlug to learin t set poles well, qulckly, but an ordlnary trou plutigli w1tl mothl
and to go straigit to them. The poles board taken off, answers rcry wvll, and
should be set 12 inches to the left of ls I tiink, casier held. lu pioughaag
the old furrow, less or more according stubble land, time Airsi. urrow 18 coverei
to the depti of the furrow, and wldth by the crown furroi-s, he stbsoli plougla
of plough underneatl, su as to maîîke followlaîg li the bottant the furrov as
two small furrows or scrapes fron one deep as two stout ounes cai draw,
tu tow iclauce dp, <aaecordhwg as th, followlng the irt plough MI the fitd
futrow is shailow or deep). ln drawing
ot to the poles the ploughmaan wvill flnd
use for ail bis hands.

As he lias to drive bis hores straiglt,
steer the plougli straigit ta the poles,
and keep a uniformn depth all at the
osme time. This can only be doue wrell
after lie las got. luto the kaînack of driv-
Aag the horses with such a lighit use of
the reis that they scarcely know iley
are bebng driven. The serapes should
iet ln the conter of the furrow and

touch but nut overlap each other. Cam
should he takei In mankinig the scrapes
to set the coulter low enougli to eut.
not rag or tear then. Shotld the furrow
be sballow, 4 to 4½_, luches wide by the
same depth, an ordinary furrow 51 by
5½ wIll he found about the rlglit size
t miake the crown ; holding the plougli
in sueh a position that the featier Ot
the sock will strike about the place
v lere the scraping furrow wyas lifted :
If well donc the crown furrows will Ile
smooth and even about the shape of the
roof of a barn, and touching each otier.
If they do'lt touch, the scrapes weie
too wide for tait plougli. If crowded,
too narrow, the second furrows sioulid
hie a shade thinner than the others
followlng, but fully up to the level of
the crown, the fourth and fifth, a litth'
heavler than the third ; but all about
level Nith the crowin. As when there
Js a flat, or low spot li the ridge it is
;enerally, about the fourth and fifth
furrow. A graduail but sligit lessening
In wldth, but not much if any ln depth
to the finish (unless necessary fromt thi
lie of thae hmid)l. The plougianao shiotuhlt
mxr.eustom himself lu know by sigit
without measurlng,wlin there are spvia
or elght furrows ta plough. so lat cean
nmake oie less or more. Tu divide tht'

- land equally, cointing the scoburint
furrow as one. wbieh should be laid to
the hinting furrow, as it ls generally not
pressed so firmly ito place as the other.
this can he donc without loss of time
of confusion till the field Is finisied. (1)
It la a sort of puzzle, but not a difficult
oie, aud need not be explaaied hiere.
Wohen the plouglinian fluids the width of
serapes that suits hls ploug, lie should
nake several at once. If the ground ls

somewlaot loose, coverlng one smail
furrow as ln stubble la often done, but
the sod seldon breaks evenly and gives
the crown a ragged appearence. Whaen :i

rildge la finished, If the crown la tou
ligh (higher than the furrows on either
side a common fatilt) or flanked or in-
<-ven &c., the ploughîman needs more
practice.

Subsoli plough1ng ls very little prae-
tised, even by the best fariers, but Il
cannot be otherwise than benefielal es-

(1) ls that the French "rigoles"-
'water-furrows ?- Ed.

(1) The "hinting" furrow la what we
call ln England the crumb-furrow.-Ed.

la done. I would favour a hLavier fur-
rov li stubble Man lin le, except on
sandy land, as mnuch carc taken in shap-
Ing the rîdges and making the furrowsi
regular and ven.

In ridging up potate land, or where
roots or corai have Daen grown, it li
seldoma nîecessary tu makie thei less
thuat 14 ft. wide, that sîze cau be sown
by hand, and lits two widths of the ordi-
nary barrow nicoly. If the seeder is
used, and the land naturally dry enougli,
18 or 20 ft. would not be too uiiihi. VdLe
ridges suit the binder botter than nar-
row oies, besides tllier advantages.
Before beginning te plougih, the wliole
fild should be drawn off li mdges of
the sanie wldth, beginning lialf a ridge
from one silde, set poles, 3 are sufficient
and must be exa-tly the same length,
sa that bi mîeiasuilug two or three
lengtis will make the wldth of ridge
wanted. Plant ane nt the end ta be
started tram, another 2-8i-ds. of the way
up, aud the third :ît the othîer end In a

direct line wvith the allier two. Then.
after menasurIng agalin with the first
after nensiring again with the fir.it

pole, plant for the next idge, draw a
furrow li a line with the alher two-
stopping at the second before knocking
it down, nieasure and plant like the

fligt. There lis but one pole left, but
with a little practice the ploughman w.i1
.eari lu go straîglit to one pole. Wlieni
t he third pole Is planted, turn the horses
to the lotI, neither horses walking ln the
fuîrrow but one on eaich side. Throw
out another furrow ln a reverse way ta
tic first, and so on, till aill the rildges
are drawn ofi, then begii at the first
and at the other end of the field as the
first crown-furrow fils best on that side.
To make a good shaped ridge on level
'and, care must be tmaken not te rIse
the crown too high. The first round
should be ligit, lncreasing in sîze up
to the fourth furrow. h the rildges are
14 ft, the fourth, fifth and sixth sbould
he a little flic heaviest of all, diminisl-
ing slightly to the finish. Otherwise,
there would he a little flatness at the
fourth and fifth furrow. If more thon
14, keep up çsze accordingly. If when
done, the rldge shbould have a very
sliglt but uniformi roundness, 5, 6 or 7
rounds ihay be put on each ridge before
flnlshinag between, but whatever num-
lier goes on first, the rest must get-the
saine, else, the i-dges won't he of equal
width. Flnishing as lu lea, and always
at the same end, there will 1.- a few
lurrows left at each sile of the field
whlh eau he finished by going round
the field til donc, the head lands, of
course, ploughed like any other ridge.

As farmers, boys generally do a good
deal or harri.vzing. Before trylng the

il .in most cases, subsollng leavy
land before underdraining does harm.

Ed.
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plougli, it sbould bc taken advantage
of in learning to drive the horses, as
they should be driven when ploughing.
i hey siiould practIse driving straiglht
froin end to end with the least noces-
sary use of the reins, or close tiriug
(tylng *> between the doads, turning the
horses steadily at the ends, without
their jostling each other, or overstepping
the traces &c. 1e shîould b always on
the alert to curb fis temper, when it Is
like to break hounds, as the effects are
had both on the horses and ilmself.
Beginners should as much as possibl-t
bo started oit summaîaer fallow or land
that bas to be plougied again. li being

palustaking lu his work, a plouglhmau
need nut get loto the habit of being
slow.

As seeing at a glance and deciding ut
once what to do, soon becomes a habit,
tuie la money, and the best plougliman
is the oie who gels tbrougli the most
u ork, ln the best manner, with the lenst

inecessary strain on the horses.

No NAM10 A1TACHED !

ESSAY ON OEEDDAB 0E3BE
xAEING.

Sulection of milk -BEnnettest-In-
fluence of locality, &o,-Stiring-
Watchfulnuss throughout-Pres-
ing-Dresing,

"Tempora mutantur nos et
mutamur in illis."

Hosu

Perbaps no staple article of commerce
has been subjected to so mauy and great
enanges i ils manufacture withln the
past few years as bas Canadian cheese,
i.nd as we review the work of the pasi
twenty years and sean the presen
ointlook we must confess that cheese
uakiug Is much more pleasant li thc
retrospect than ln the present reality
ut the future seeinag.

Our present essay does not permit
of more than a cursive glace at the
1,ast, and we may proudly conîpare
tihe present, with il, and su take cou
rage and guidance for the future.

In the good old times, if a cheese bal
a little more consisteney than butter,
aind sonen liat of the shape of a cheese
it passed Inspection, te maker got
througli early, drew a large salary and
lived royally, but now lndeed "the time
art changed we with them."

The cheese tanker must not now i.
tuerely the platonic "aanimal bipedibus,
implume latis uLgulbus ; he must, be
the most rational of men, of quick
judgîment, logical mind and keen percep-
tion. The article he must now mnake
is sa "mercurial" that ail kils of nilk
may not enter .lnto its manufacture. The
time when It was considered impolitle
tu refuse sour, tainted, or greasy millk
at the factory bas passed away. Now
the milk must be Inspected on the
w-agons and improper milk rejected witl
that "suavlter li modo sed fortter li
re," whici l cliaracteristie of a mai

of wbatever natlionality le may b.
Wheu the milk la ail li thme vats, many
considerations at once claim the atten-
tion of the maker. Has the milk suffi-
cient acid ? The rennet test ls ut band
and should he used wherever the leant
doubt existe, that lie may know just
how long lie may agitate the surface
aller thoroughly incorporating witI th
toennet. low much rennet shall be
used ? This 3e a, very important ques.
lion and t soilve It he.must take many
things Into consideration. The Influen-
ce of locality bas much t o.o in doter-

mining this, the caselnie, in sorne loca.
lities, yieldinig uore vasily and more
perfctly to the coagulative action of
tie iýeîînet than In others, aI knowledge
o the ,timber" of the milik in bis section
la essential to obtaling a goud average
anod that lit may more perfectly under-
stand it, Aie should keep a record of
every vat of nilik he handles. This
should Include every stop ln the manu-
facture and have a goodly space for
foot notes and If he adds the speclfle
gravity of the milk wlth the tempera-
turc at the different stages it affords
a valuabe book of reference.

Must the eheese wheu made stay ln
the curng roui - often Improperly
constructed) for five or more weeks,
o: wIll they, If not sold withln a inonth,
bu placed in cold storage ? Of this he
mitust be Inforned If he would act Intel-
llgently and If lie maost old bis cheese
long In an overheated curing room, he
nust use rennet sparingly, even if he
miakes a poorer average thereby.

But this being settled, the greatest
care must he taket ln incorporating
with rennet, sterring the surface until
within twto minutes of coagulation
w-hen it should be perfectly calm, and
no vibration allowed to reacli thebear-
lIgs of the vat. Ail Instruments used
lu cutting the curd, no matter at what
stage, nust be sharp and not contain
too abrupt a bevel ; the curd (If the
cheese la for commercial purposes only)
should he cut lito a perfect cube ; for
fancy celese, without regard to average,
a diamond grain apparently gives botter
iesults, but not sufficiently botter to
pay for tie lost ln average.

When the curd bas been eut prepara-
tory to heating, the maker bas many
b-ghly extolled so calied systems at bis
command, yet each one wlth that grave
fault Inherent in any and ail machine
work iwhiehi the systemns really are)
that they allow no scope for Individual
fancy or ambition, giving the maker no
lncentive t make a cheese botter than
any or all that have previously been
nade, nor taking into consideratlon the
mnany and peculiar changes to which
mlik le so Ilable ; and when he wlshes
to run the whbey off ait 1 "There la ithe
rub" The curd iust possesa a certain
amount of firmiess' by the time It
boa gained a given amount of acid.
and that amount of firmness must be
given partly by ient and partly by mus-
cular rather than molocular motion, and
the maker must adjust those witn the
care and precision of a chemist In con-
pounding a formula; the cura must
be fBrm but not dry, se must the cheese,
the cheese must he creamy but not
soft. nor salvy and must withal be
close.

Yet, a little too mucli lieat would cause
a dry, chippy cheese and too much hand
silrring would give a similar result,
while too litle heat wouild cause savi-
ness, and In attempting te overcome
this by a more liberal handstIrrin
miuch of the fat wrould be expelled
..nd that ln the form of butter, some
of it remaining In small cltiles-
siong the particles, a great amount.
of Ihichi would. doubtless, go out in the
pressing and the remanuder could- ot
escape the buyers oye. In.fact, the cui
must be brought to a certain condi-
tion known ouly ta cheese-makers
and Incapable of being defined by hlim
or described, and tiis. -onclition, in It-
self highly complex. differs In different
localitIes. and with the change of:son-
scns and yet the Inventors (save the
nark) ot systeis contend that with
their system, fallure to make. a.fancy
article le an imposslblllty.

Nor can watchfullnes be relaxed
even.-when the curdbas been, pîled and
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covered ; soute cuids reaîchiug the coa.
dithon for salt.ing lin one sevetnth, yes,
ln one ninth the tine requilrel by others.
Miy record for 1891 shows two vaits.
one of whilh wias salted 4 lirs 1 min ,
after setting, adti the other -1 irs 37
mianlî., yet these t'heese were repeatedly
pronounîced "perfect" by oie Of th
Largest cheese mnanufacturers ln thils
ccuntry, blmnself a stronig advocate of
aI inany hour system (verbui sap.)

Now It le most unwise, aifter tlqlinîg
liard ali day to allow the gi-ethitaiit o
tinisih uit and do the pressing. 'TI press
eurd pruperly, the tinaser liaiti is t

tiured, anilost ais mttuch perhais a uht
as tu stir properly. ''o the iiiiitiated
handstirring seetis tu recquire oiily
plenty of iiuseles, but cheeseinakers 1o
whtIiomi this essay lis addresed, know
that a greiaitid will start the whille
whey fromn a firit eurd, thought a
skilfil aker votild apparently liand
the curd mutich more roughly, and
vould li fact hattdle it fully twice ais
fast without starting It. So, lit pvats

Ing, aI certain amîount of pressure N
necede to force the partIcIes into place,
but more than that will erush tietn,
and more or less butter be forced out

The dress of a cheese is nîow of more
iapou'tance, a "full dres'" ln favoretd
and nt fact the bandage taps of ciru-
lar torma are a " sinle qua taon" to site.
eessful cieese naking. 'These should
ie put on whien the cheese are plaited
and slipped on the cheese. And If the
ceiese aire pressed -18 tirs, which thy
rhould be, they furnislh aI perfectly
shipper proofeoverinig.(1)So much for thé
present, what of the future ? Good and
better are ever Inimieal, and If we art
to hold the prestige already gainied weŽ
nust look to our lauarels. It le triue we
have dangerous rivals lin Attstralia att
New Zealand, lt us not underestiuiate
their abllities ; their elleet is alreidy
felt.Only by diligent eare, by Intelligett
action, tnit we hope to retain ur)l- toit]
n bite En1glisht market. Thie godis have
not uttered tuteir (mot grec inmd-IlTfrai-
ble) (1) and It Is not too tate to afidi somt'
improvement, and eheese imakers uni-

ons should be organisel and encout-
ratged not for the wretehted purpose of
euforcing exorbitant wages but for ex-
change of opinion and experience, to
btudy and receive higber Instruction li
this important art, (for such It ls) and
in this we nay well meet, for in this
regardless of race or creed. our motto
sbould be "Canada aigainst the W'or-ll."

GEO. E. 'MAtTIN.
Bayside.

Ontario. C:uI.
Sept. 9th 1895.

FDEVArON OF SOI(.
(Concluded)

roalty-MDorlant elomet_
Available do.

We have seen thitat lant-food li off
two kinds; "organtie," or iiitier tiat
can be rtndered giaseous by lire, and
"norganle", matter whieh re sits the
attacks of fire. We can ea-Ily s- e that
inorganle food mitust be derived froa the
soli, and as ntothing ctan eniter litio a
plant so long ais It retalins its solid
form. It Is clear that titis Inorganic am:t-
ter anust be' derived from those parts
uf the sof whicli are capable of belng
dilssolved, In chtemis's languange, so-

(1) The "eshilper" le wiiat we alil I
muite '?-Ed.

(1) The Words li the parenthesis werec
Inserted byi thé topïlut at Que!be.c-E.tl.

lubie : Phint-food matust be niîde liqulid
ly vater, or it mtst be imbaitibed in the
fort of a gus. "CaîrbonIle aiId and al'
mona" however, tiare asselted with
I.oth groips, the organie and iirgtai,
and are received by plants from the soil
wlii lissoived in i wailter, I,< Vel aIs
fromt the stores eKsttig in th.e aitmo

'On whiat does the fertility of the soli
depend ?" Tonnswer this question, we
mist irst aîsk you t conasider whiat'yoit
would thiik of being feft Oit i desert
.land with iothing to o.ît bitut frozeti

itteit, and no imeants of thtawlnag Il : "I
have plenty of food," you would sa.%,
"lbut I cannot use it: I muatst starve."
.\ td so it ls with plants. There mai1y
le any aiount of phint-food "xistintg lit
the sol, in a "dorainit" state, buat before
Scatn be utilised by the plantS you cul.

rivate, It miiuîst be placed lu an "atetive"
state. Phint-food in La ut"doritanat"
(sleeping) or Inactive stabe, le just as
useless to the plants as a loaf of breatd
loeked up lu a banker's safe would bc
o aIL hungry man. The soif mnay contain

all things neceseiry to supply nourisi.
ment to vegetation, but, the plaints nay
languish and die. Il is only that part
of the soli witeh la capable of belig
dissolvei by rain water whielh Is avai.
laible as food. ''he supplies of food
ulich aire ready at any given Utie are
those whici deternine the growth off
the plant. Hence, in every cheieal auna-
lysis of solls, it is absolutely niecessary
that the Ingredients that atre soluble
in water should be distingulslaed frot
those that are Insoluble ; for it is of lo
use to the farmer to be told that there'
i a plentiful supply of any particular
ingredient. uîless that Ingredient.lbe in
a tit condition to afford nourislhmîtent to
vegetation.

But we umust not Imagine that the
"doranaatt" portions of the sol aire use-
kss. By no mens. They are the store
t.ieh nature bas laId up for future use,
aniti keys have been provided by laer,
with which the skilful operator, aided
1.y ier own powerful hand, mîay open
lthe lock of the great safe and set frec

taie inprisoned riches. A bad tbîteand.
main nay teal and carry off a iost ter-
a ible proportion of the "active" ingre-
dients of the soi], but it is only the good
farier who Is able ta avail himniself of
ilie "dormtîanat" parts. I would far ra-
ther succeed a bad farmier on a fari
thati a good one, unless, owing to cir-
eunistances, the latter had to leave
inexpectedly. The bad farmner migit
skim off maost of the creain, but the good
t,.rmner would manage, lia the last few
years of his occupation, to take cream
and chese too, and lius repay imittself
for lits outlay at the beginning of hais
lose.

And how does the skilful fariner set
about ravishing these idden treasures
fiomn the bosoni of the earth ? la two
ways : passively and actively. We must,
we fear, repeat many things ln these
lilrst steps" ; but repetition Is the parent
(f acquisition, and you did not learn
your alphabet by glanclng over It once.
'The r.i-water, with its carbonie acid
and oxygen, and the frost gradually
break down the hardest rocks, and, ln
Utie, dissolve mucl of their finer por-
lions. ''he saie action takes p!ace in
.in autumn-plouglied field. The air, Ithe
rain, the frost, work their will upon the
soif, break It up into finer particles, and
these little fragments are so acted upon
by the elements, tlit the exterior por-
tions of theni become soluble li water,
and fit to be taken up Into the circulation
of a growlng plant. Thus you sec that
Dhe farmer who knows his business
".ictively" prepares the road for natu-
re'ît agentsj and then "Dassively'' *alte

til tho servantE have done their itis. this reason : you may by beavy dresllngs
tress' bitiding. of mianutre, get any amtount of straw

Time, you will observe, la everythiig to grow up, bearing nagnifleent eartw,
li farming. Plants demaand avilable but if there ls not ai sufilielit quantity
food, and deund it ait the inîta.t. of sillca li a soluble state to g'aze and
they can't wait, and they woi't. Th'Iîere Mifeu thtat straw, the whole erop will
mny be htundreds of pountids of "dor- fall to the ground, and ai you renl)
Intant" food to the acre on your ftari, vidl be a few bushels of thin grain.
the plants care notling for it: they And this ls the principal renson why
wvant active food. If you go on drawlng large applIcations of manlure to oxhaust
cheques upon a bank without paying lu ed soils so often disappoiut the farmer :
any deposits, you know wliat wil hap. the other elenents or plant-food are
Peil : sooner or later your funds will be givena, but the soluble silleii,the strenigtht-
cirhaîusted. And go with the soil: If eiter lm absent, or rather tuiready.
3 Ot persat in demandng eroli frot lu hort, yott aime ta iiderstatmni, that
the land wlthuut making any teturt. a superabundance, even, of ail t lie other
the lant will, la effect, Nay to you: co:nstituents of your cropts 1s utterly
.'Yoît have tatken ail my ready.nade useless, if one of themn be absent, or
Ilime or potatsh, how cati youa expct frotn its condition, liard to cote at.
tue to furnish your wleat or your oats They must ail be lere, and they must
a itth hviat I have not got ? No, you all be in a fit state for the plant to feed
lhuast wait, yoi must pay me somtte lime on. There nay be 2 p. c., of phosPho-
or potasi back again, and then I will rie acid available lu the soli for the
try what I catn do for you. You can- food of your wieat crop, but if the
not live without pnepared food, nelthor j.36 of a pound to the acre of coitmtoi
clan the plants you cultivate." salt bé wanting, god-bye to your itpes
. As the soif Is the only source fron pes of barvest. As the strength of n

whlih your crops eau obtain this Ilnor chai is nmiensured by the sti.enigth of
gante food. it is as well that you should the veakest Ilnk In the chain, so lthe
know what they remtove fron the land. fertility of a soif la deteriined by the
Ti the followilug table, you wll ai.l as quantity of that essential fooîd Vhklh
rccurate a statement as the varylng is present In the loast proportion, attd
yields will admit of. You cannot re- not bsy that wileh Is lin the greatest
tinember all the figures, but you can form abiundance. A carpenter muay have plenty
aI good general idea of the facts they of boards for the construction of a
represent shed, but If ie bas no nails, lthe shed

And what a difference there is, not stands a poor chance of being builIt.
only In the quanity of the sate ma- Give ilm never su nany more boards,
feriai deananded by the various crops, and you lelp him not a bit. It is the
but also ln the qgtantity detnanded by nalls he wants, and until lie gets thei
the different parts of the sa'ne plant! he can mtake no progress it his work
For Instance: it takes only 13 ounces But ]and nay lc wanting In fertility
of silica to suffice for 25 bishels (1500 for "niechanical" as well as for "chenmi-
Ibs) of the "grain" of wheat ; but cal", reaisons. A lard pan maaay exist,
the 3000 Ibs, of "straw" which, ln En. whether natural or caused by the cou-
gland at teast, are required to produce stant deposit of iron detaehied hy fric-
fle above crop of grain, denand 101 tion frot the plougi share, etc.. ; Ihis
lbs. of silica, tu enable the Prop to stand rill prevent the roots of your crops
against the heavy gales and rain, wlileh f.oi penetrating to a suffileient depth,
about the time of harvest, do their best and li consequence, their range of pas-
to itirl flic hope of the tiller to the t tire is so restrIcted that ln a dry Seaison
ground. they will wllher away. The cure for

Potash .....................
Soda........................
Magne.i..........
Lime ............
Phoepiiorir . ci .
Sulphurie Anid.......
Silica.......................
Peroxide of lion........
Common aL t...........
Carbonic Acid... .......

WIIET.

25
buashets

lias.

7 49
97

3 07
85

11 47
08
84
20
03

l...........

3000
]ia

straw.

lhs,.

18 V1I
90

4 11
9 31
8 15
5 82

loi 82
1 32

33
............

25 no 1 150 0t

Wly should beans take from the
icre of ilanl on vbiIch they grow only
1*-. Ils. of sillen. and weiat 102 lis ?

h'lie reason la obvlous. I.ook at the
stuff of whilci the straw of both crops
.s cunposed. The one Is sot und wool-
'y, the other iard and steelly. Sonie
grasses contain so muci sillea thit the
blaies, wlli cut your fingers If they are
drawn sharply through the closed
hand. On the outside of a thoroughly
ripe straw, or of a cane, you can
absolutely sec the bright glossy
coating of silice.. And this isillca Is
<,ne of the nost Important naterials
lu the production of grain-crops; for

BEANS.

25

liai'.

22 63
6 68
5 03
3 f3

23 67
61
72
35
90

2800
ils. of
Straw.

89 17
2 76

1h 24
33 58
12 16
1 83

Il 84

7 15

63 001 168 00

TURNIPS.

20 tons 6 tons.
Bulbs. Tops.

Ibs.

125 73
22 98
12 27
37 87
31 11
42 26
il Gi
3 71

28 69
21 71

310 00

lb>'

75 95
16 23
9 27

69 81
27 87
36 56
2 58
2 58

38 15
21 00

300 00

CLOVBR.

2 tons
Bay.

lihp.

52
7

35
lit -

20
13
10
3
8 -

...... .........

?59

his ls deeper ploughing by whibch the
··pan" will be broken up, and the res-
triction removed. Water stagnant near
the surface, thus excluding the air, ls
inother cause of Inferior crops; the
vater-level must be lowered by dral-

.gc, anid then the air will obtain
access to the soit and the growth of ve-
getatlon will be rapid, healthy and vI-
gorous.

JUNE 1,
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How to use Insecticidesand Funicid.
A TABLE TAKEN FROX A BULLETIN OF THE AGRIGULTURAL COLLEGE OF MICHIGAN, AND ARRANGED FOR THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

-o-
Farmers and all fruit-growers begin to see the need of protecting their crops by the use of fangicides and insecticides. We have tried to condense,

in a fow words, the manner of preparing and uuing these remedies, under the form of a table easy of preservation and consultation.
Eiplantory Not",-Atbough the number of applications, here recommended, may be useful in seasons when fungous diseases, due to mildew, are

more especially severe, it will often happen that a smaller number of applications will euffloe
The aaterisk (*) shows that care muet be taken, when sprinkling plante or trees in bloom, not to overdo it.
The dagger () indicates that it ils dangerous to use poison on fruit, and that at least three weeks or a month muet be allowed to elapse between the

application and[the gathering of the fruit.

Taisa oat PLANTs. tst APPI.CATION. 2nd APPLICATioN. 3rd APPLICaTION. 4th APPLICATION. 5th APPLICaTION. 6-h APPLICATION.

HERRIEB.... ... .As soon as the flower. When the fruit is formed 10 or 14 days after, If the 10 or 14 days aftar, use
buds show. but befort use Bouillio.Bordelaise rust appear, repeat ap. the ammonlical solu.

(Lice. veeils, wormins, rust, they burst,3ouilllo Bor- and Paris.green. * plication. lion of copper carbo-
smut.) dolaise; for lice, Emul. nate. †

sieon of petroloum.

CABBAGE ........ ......... As soon as the worms orlif they re-appear, Paris. When hearted, use sal. Repeat. if the worms
caterpillars appear. Pa.' green may be used, il votre (a dessert-spoon teappear; against the

(IlWormns, caterpillars, lice.) ris - green, pelroleumi thee cabbage is not fuila a galion of water) cabbage.grub, Infuision-
emulsion or pyrethrum. hearting. or pyrothrum. of holeboro round the

roots.

STRAWBERRIES..... Befor. vegetation beginsl.ust before the flowe E Aler the fruit ls forned, Bouillie - Bordelaise, as Remark.-Young beds to
In spring, Bouillie-Bor. open, Bouillin- Borde ammoniacal solution of soon as over fruiting. he treated ftom the

(Rusi.) delaise. laise and Paris-green. copper carbonate. † if the plants are to be 2nd and 4th applica.
kopt on. tions to the fruit bear.

ing plants.

RABPBERRIES AND
BLACKBERBIE8..... Cut the stems that are When new stems appear, 10 to 14 days later, a fresh After gathering fruit, out Remark.-If red.rust ap-

hadly anthracnosed. B - Bouillie.Bordelaise and dose. † away old stems, thin pear, dig up and buro
(Rusi and Anthracnose.) fore buds open,sprinkh Pdris.green. new stems, and sprmn. the whole plant.

with sulphate copper kle with Bouillie-Bor-
solution. delaise if needed.

OURRANTS................ As soon as caterpillars If they reappear, same If the caterpillars persist, After fruiting finished,
appear on thq lower treatmont plusBouillie- Pyrethrum or Belle- Bouillie-Bordelaise.

(Mildetw, caterpillars.) leaves and inside the Bordelaise a gain t bore. t
bush, Paris-green. mildew. †

GOOSEBERRIES........ Bouillie-Bordelaise and Repeat theremedies 10o 10 or 14 days after sul. Same repeated 10 or 14 If mildew rersists, aftes
Paris.green, as soon as 14 days after. Phuret of potash on the days alter. † fruiting over, Bouillie

îMildewus, caterpillars.) the leaves appear. English sorts. † 1 Bordelaise.

TURNIPS ......... ...... On young plante, mixture Repeat In 10 or 14 days. Again, In 10 or 14 days, Against grub, round roots
or Paris-green and plas- particularly the emul. infusion of Helebore.

(Inse:ts, lice, flies.) ter; for lice, petroloum sion. Pyrethrum and erul-
emulsion. sion of petroleum on

the leaves if needed.

PEARS ........ ... 4s soon as buds show. Bouillie - Borde'aise just Bouillie- Bordelaise and 8 to 12 days later, the 10 to 16 days later, Bouil. AgainBouillie-Bordelaise,
solution of sulphate of before the flower, Paris-green the week same. lie-Bordelaise. if needed, 10 to 16 days

(Spo!led leaves,scabs,grubs, Iron or of copper. open. * after the flowers fali. later.
caterpillars.)

POTATOBS......,......... Against scab, &c.. steel Prevent the disease by Repoatasoftenas needed. Whnn rust li leaves, ac- Again in 10 days il
seed in solution of 2 oz 1 or 2 applications of companles ro ini tu- needed.

(Rust, scald, scab, disease, corrosive sublimate & Bouillie-Bordelaise and bers, Bouillie - Borde-
beetle) 16 gals. water for 90 Paris-green when the laise.

minutes. beetIes. or their larvae
appear.

APPLES..................... Sulphate of copper solu When the buds shew, After the flowers fali, in The same 10 or 14 days The same 10 or 14 days 10 or 14 days later, Bouil.
tion sprinkled on trees but hefore they burst, the sane week, Bouillie- later. later. lie Bordelaise. †

(Scab or black marks, blos. before the buds show. Bouillie-Bordelaise. Bordelaise, and Paris-
som-grubs.) green.

PLUM ..... ............. Bouillie - Bordelaise and In the week the flowers 10 or 12 days later repeai 10 or 12 days later, Bouil- 10 to 20 days later, use 10 to 20 days later repeat
Parls-green when buds f.ll, same treatment. treatment. • lie-Bordlaise. l'eau céleste, or the am the treatment if need-

(Pangoid diseases, Curculio expang moniaçal carbonate 0 ed. t
or weevils.) copper solution.

TOMATOEB................ Bouillie - Bordelaise for Repeat if needed. Repeat if needed. Repeat if needed.
rust or rot.

(Scald, rust, rot.)

TE VINE...........Bef re buds open, sprin= When th first eavas are When the fruit ls set, Same treatment 10 or 14 10 or 14 days later, if the Eau celesie, ammoniacal
kle with sulphate of half grown, Bouillie peat treatment. days laster. disease still exists, solution of carbonate of

(Pungoid-disiases.) iron or of copper soli. Bordelaise and Paris. Bouillie.Bordela se. copper.†
tion. green. 1

AI AA-AppUoatIou to be made as o ntea a needed.
CATTLE-(Horn fly)-l. Coat the hrrns, near the head, with ease or vaiteline mixed with a little sulphur, or wlth a few drops of oli of tar ir of carbolic acid. 2. Sprinkle the

whole body of the animal with emulsion of petroleam, by means of the pulveriser. 3. Pievent the increase of the larve by knocking-about th. cow.
dxng in the lastures, &c., to hasten its drying up.

SHEEP AD HOGB-(Lice, as and other parasfîes.)-Emulsion or petroleum with the pulveriser.
DOG'AND IQWL8-(ic. fle , and oherparasues.)-Blow þyretham powdir lio the nooks and cranni.9 of the hen houa. *Ith'the insect-bello*si (iro'm th French.)
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ousohold-Matters

YENTILATION.-Have you lot often
ieticed on entering a house the very

disagreeable odour of cooklug either
guig ou, or the fnait ameil ailt over the
l. use of what has been cooked.

Our friends will often say o i comlug
mii. bat are >ou ucoking thiat nmells a è
gc.od ; and the chances are It s soume
kind of confection, for, wien thait l
going on, spices, sugar, ant nice fin-
tourlng of somne sort forai a part of
It, and tiese comblined mixtures always
give off a nice siiell.

Oni the contrary, uhlio ever lcard Ea
word of priaise for tie cabbage cokilng,
or bolled i)idding l In imy hiouw. 1
niwtaays have a few cloves throwinito
tle pot where the pudding J8 bolling.

-itd the odour soon flies off and does n1o
iari to the pudding.

Mutton, wlen first put into the oven
for cooking, malkes a horrid simell and
this is oftena caused by not taking off
ti-e skin previtously. Many people think
tisib mmaaecessary trouble, liut if thtey
would do It there would be less gruiibl
ing _about nutton. An union li the

conner of the pan will ielp An tiis case.
Il making soup, where bones are used.
cspeclally turkey boues, put ln plenty of
flavouring at starting, such as onions,
parsiey, herbs, not too inuel ; tis, with
2 or 3 cloves, will gives off ai very plea-
&ont smel.

I have often beard people say, ln
the country, Oh! tlat horrd pork;
cal't you siell It ?

Anybody who bas ever gone Into a
fisherman's cottage will know, and won
der, how people can live and thrive In
an ntamosphere of stale ever-ythiln:.
It ls a rare thing to see windows Iant
w ill, or are open ; a friend of mine
once said "It met mie at the door and
nearly knocked me over, i lId my busi-
ntess and fled."

A little coffee burnt on the stove, or
put on bot coals, and carried through
the house will prove a most agreeable
deoderiser.

Bad and good smella always ascend,
baut will soon fly off through open w-in-
dows. The few simple remedies, I
have spoken of combined with plenty of
fresh air will soon rid the house of stale
dinuers.

BORAX IN THE HOUSE.-In tlie
Fpring, bacon and bains rubbed with
borax wIll not be attacked by the fly.

Sprinkle a littie over fresh aient ; It
will help to preserve It for several days.

Treat fish, or poultry in the samte
way, being careful to put a little of It
inside the poultry as well as out. It can
bte used -with safety, being harmless.

CHRONIC MEDICINE-TAKEJIS.
Sa skilful wore your grandmnothers, in
compounding medicines of roots and
herbe that minor ills were successfully
treated and the calling of a physIciuan
was a rare occurrence. But there was
no doubt a still greater factor,-the use
oa hearty, well-cooked food Instead or
ibe delicacies and pastry now so con
miîonly usedl. Careful nursing also An
pioneer days bad perbaps as much to
do with successful cures as the medi-
cine itself, but now ail is changed ; mil-
lions of cireulars are distrlbuted anoun
cing the wonderful cures performed
with this or that patent medicine, and
th( symptoms of the commonest ail.
ments are described la such a manner
as to make even a-well person imagine
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he Is serlonsly affected. The resuilt lu
tiother vietini added te the list of
chronie mediciue takers. You perhaps
tire feeling a little out of sorts, take
a dose of the cure-all and An a few hours
or ai day feel like yoarself agitai. TIhe
mîuediîelne gels the pralse, wlien If you
lad. Dine tlnes in tena, takeai a cup of
hot water or given the systein a needed
rost. or used sorne simple home reuedy,
il e resuit would have been equally .gra-
tlfying.--L. D. Snook.

A USEFUIL K<lCITOEN OABINET.-
''ié Illustration pretty nearly tells its
own story, the dniensilotis being elearly
given, so thant anyone haidy with tools
e: ia make the cabiaet from this drawlnA
%i ilhout diffieulty At a and b are sein
drawers, fltted with handles, for surh

uses as the housekeeper inay prefer.
Slie generous compartinent for flour is
imatîrked e and that for neal d. In the
rear of the flour are two smaller coi-
iartinents available for any purpose.
V A. Sharp.

C.\LIFORNIA SUN-DRIED FRUITS
have becoi a staple product in the
i-asteri states, but there is muci more
ro0om1 for truit (of thtis kind, as sach frtit
reanclies only, about 5,000,000 of ti-
population.

Ahpple Sauce: Cook apples until very
tender, stir ntil thaere are no lumps,
add sugar and a little gelatinae, dis-

ichlved an waria water, 1 tablespoonful
it a plut of sauce, pour the sauce into
teacups part full. Wheni cold this will
be stIff like jelly and will present a
very tempting appearance.

T1() BLIACH MUSLIN.--Put the
mnuslin in to a bolier of water and boit
oie hiour. Put chloride of lime lo to a
sack and sew It ip, about 10e worth or
lime for 20 yards of inuslii. Put the snek
ioto a tub two-thirds full of water and
tf.ir with n stick till the line strains
through laito the water. Then put the
imuslin An nul stir around tilt the muslil
is bleaclied white. Wring out and hiatz
upa ta dty.--Mary E. McKee.

LABOUR SAVING TRUNK.-A new
trunk whieh has just come ]ito usage
is 100 per cent more convenient thau
thf old tray-lifting contrivance. This
new arrangement As constructed like a
dresser vith lialf a dozen trays like ao
inany drawers, which will push An and
1u1111 out easily, causing packing and
a aîpackiug a thing whieh one no longer
dreadis.

It is a bard job to fint anything that
will keep straight hair in curl these
inuggy days. Some women use a de-
coction of sugar and water whIch lea-
ves the iir with a confectionery sort
of appenrance about It, but a better
curling fluid lA made by adding threce
ounces of gum arable to a hait pint of

.rose water.

Iub grass statin with molasses, let if
souk An awhile, then the garment whien

aislhed will be stainless.

Old-fashioned bareges and alpacas are
titiding favor An the present season, and
they ouglt ta be made utp in the saie
style our grandinothers wore them.

PEIRPU'MES ARE iiEA'irHFU r-
'the art of perfuiniag An ail lis refine-
nient comes to us frot the Italians, and
it lias remaluied for an Italian to dis-
cover aiso fhat perfines rare raetually
bealfthy. He confines bis theorizing lair-
gely to the domîîaina of the vegetable
kingdoi, inchidinîig the olhd-fasliionaed
sweet-simelling lierbs that the grand-
mothers loved to have about them.
Aiong these aire cheri. , laurel, cloves,
Livender, rintat, jtuilper, leamons, feunel
and berganiot These exercise a hea -
thy influence upon hiinanity by con-
t erting the oxigen lnto ozone. In the
perfunies just iientioned there ls a large
qiuantity of ozone. Amnong those of
nid An this ranner, but ln a less degree,
are anise, nutmneg and thyme. Among
fowers fIant are imediclnally quallfled
aire the hyacinth. mignonette, lelotrope
and lily of the valley, ail of wialcih
have ozone An closed vessels.

Plowers without perfume are desti-
tute of those leailth-ghvlng qualifies.
on% the contrary, absorb the ozone te the
detriment of health. Flowers abouli
be cultivated An marshy distrlcts and
ail places Infested wltb animal odors,
on accouit of the powerfu a oxtdizlng
liifluences of their ozone. The lûliabi-
ltnts of unheailthful regions should sur-
round their homes with growing, sweet
bearing flowers, and the more odorife-
rons the better.-Mary Porter Langly.

H. and Home.

HIGH HEELS are not An vogue, say
the shoue deiers. The tocs were never
more pointed than now. but heels are
getting broad and low, with the excep-
tion of the Louis Quinze, that still holds
is own for certain occasions.

1IOUSEHOLD HINTS.-Mustard plias-
ters mixed with sweet oil will not
blister.

Peppermints caten afer dilnner pro-
mate digestion. Sa does popeorn.

In hand sew-ing, If the work la stiff
and bard, rubbing soap on one's needle
and fingers will be found very heipfu.

An easy way for an overworked house-
i Ife te keep a stove well blacked ls to
black it thoroughly once a week. Then
rub it each morning with a clotb, first
placing over the hand one of the small
paper stcks that grocers use.

Housekeeper.

FAIMES' OLUB OF T. HILAIU,
]0UVVLLE COUNTY.

STATE OF TBE 0OPS.

Grain-croys-Frmits-Draing--Pipes
V, stonie,&c.-Patures .

It LA rather soon yet tu speak much
about Me~ eroj>. in oui pisht~ seeuilig

- ~L-as .lust finlsheti, fint As, g-mia> neding,

Fruit trie culture -Treu planted t cept perhaps buekwheat, whii wlldla for 6 or 7 woeks yef. Tige earlythickly-Cleaning. puning nandwn grin lu looking wecii; fie Inter
grafting - BOrdeaux mixture - own was caing up rater uncvenîy
Grafding of unfrfltful trois, on account o tbe seie drougt A

nate sbotvcr on Sunatay flic lOtî gave a
difforent aspect to overytlulog. Grass la

April, 27 1893 iookng remarkably %vcll for fhe seasua,
Te the Deputy Commissloner of Agri- ant vegefation, sAnce fhe Une showr,

culture, Quebee, lis 1>00 very rapi.

SIR many sectIons, I bat- nu doubf fla
BIR (farniers w-ill nof lue ab'c te do ail their

In accordance with your instructions secting. Beiew Quebee, on the South
i visited this place to-day li order t hore tey bardAy, ever do any fat
give a lecture to the members oflue lilougbing; leave At ail nti sprlng
Farmers' club, and gave a demonstrt- and them fle land becomes s0 dry
tion of fruit tree-culture In the orchard I bey canoot plaughf rIts-Gar.-
of Mi-. Plem Germain, whlch was àt- rent and goosebees . ba e, uiwe

ttnded by a considerable numlber of
fruit growers. Mr. O. E. Dalaile ae-
eompanied me and rendered valuable
assistance.

There is a great extent of apple
orchards on the South-West stojie of the
belocll Mountain, chiefly Fameuse.
Unfortunately, they were phanaitei too
.blekly, and have grown se that there
is no circulatlon of air, and for want
of this and of light, the fruit Ja not so
ltie as when the trees were young.
Neither bava the trees been well ait-
tended to as regards, cleainiaag,, Druning
tnid under culture ;-conseiluently, nu-
merous Insecte and fungi hnve attack-
ed then and nearly ruiniîed the crops.

I took occasion to point out thess facts
land to suggeet the proper remiaedy, 1. e..
tather severe pruiaîng, whil I explain-
e land illustrateI, and n whlieh ail pre-
sent took great interest.

Mir. Germain was just commencing
spraylng bis orchards vith Bordeaux
mixture, using the si rong formula (0
lbs of sulphate of copper to 50 gallons
of water with the usual quantity of
lie) for the first dressing before the
leaves appear, and a weaker one (4 ILs
of sulphate) for the spraying to be done
after the blossons have fallen and while
the young fruit As forming. He sta-
ted that he had done this with the most
satisfactory result, and succeeded In
ebtalning perfectly fair and weil formed
fruit of large size and excellent qual-
tty. I commended -lis example to. ail
piresent and many expreel thelr de-
termination to follow it at once.

If they will do se and take due care of
the trees An other respects, as We hadl
the pleasure of suggesting, the distrIct
of St. Hilaire will be again celebrated
for the cloicest Fameuse and other ap-
pIles.

I also suggested to them the advanta-
iec to be gained by top-graftng unfruit-
fail trees or poor varieties, describng.
hoth theoretically and practically,
the different methods of grafting
&c., In w-hich they were greatly In-
!vrested, the majority not understanding
the varions systemis before.

Whîen we left, we were most cordially
thanked for our suggestions and IUIus-
trations, one gentleman remarking that,
.1though anxious te Improve thelr or-

chards, they laid been working lin the
dark. But, salid lie, we sbali now be
able to get to work with greater confi-
dance.

Respectfully submitted,
lby your obedient servant

GE0. MOOR .
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a fine blosson, and If frost does
taot cone there wlil probably a good crop
of fruit; but they require to be looked
after if you wish to have iuch fruit.
.Apples and plume have an extra fine
appearence at present. It vas the 14th
dny of May last year thant the severu
frost caime and did sucli an incalcula-
ble amount of damage from Gaspô Basin
to the Western portions of Ontario, it
is to be ioped that we shall uot have
il repeated this year.

DRAINAGE
li passing by a store on McGill st. lu

(lie City of Montreal the otier day I
snw drain.tiles advertelsd. I went in to
know ti price, as I have an idea to
put li a tile drain this yenr.
'lie price was much lower than I expec-
ted $14.00 lier 1000; now 1000 will very
itearly make a dtrain for 5 acres : this la
for 2.in. tile. Many a drain, bave I laid
with stone, and sine with wood-take
hie Stone for Instance and if we would
.ount the tinte In digging, hauling

and layiag the stone, at a fair rate for
labour, it would cost more than tile.

'ome of those stone drains have been
laid 40 yearg and over, and some of
t hei are stIll working well, but not
more than a tenth of what were laid are
now working. I doubt If the wooden
ones will be ns serviceable * take what
Ii calied a dry drain ; that is, one that
docs net run water the whole year; the
lunber soon rots ; one that rains water
contittinoualy, or nearly se, will Met
inuch longer. It makea no difference
with tule drains ; wet or dry, it ls aIl
the sme ta them. i feel sure It would
pay most people te borrow the money.
if they have not got it, ta buy tile: they
will the sooner lift the mortgage,
sihould there happen to be one. Weil
drained land seems to stand the drought
better, too; although at first thought
many will hardly credit this statement
but. It Is a fact. nevertheless. (1)

Pastures 'aire looking remarknibly
vell for the season, a god many peo.
ple are afraid of patronizing the cheeae
factories this sprlng. Cheese 1s aIl
right: never fear. Butter ls now down
Io rock bottom, down ta a basis where
it cen be exported.

Yours truly
PETER MacFARLANE.

Ciateauguay, 1lth April, 1896.

WEEDING AND fOisE-8E3OING.

DAnger of putting off -oelg 1qua)
to mau=. - Rrns woao.r 
1innDDg ro0tB.

A stiteli n time gaves nine, appiea
ln an especlai sense ta thxe farm at this
season of the year. The tlne ta kilt
we'eds ls as soon as they come ta life,
and we should never neglect the oppor-
tunity of doing So in favourable wvea-
ther. It is not unusual for a farmer
who la not on the alert ta say : Ta
morrow, I must run the horse-hoe
tirough my root crop, when he might
just as well have done It, to-day, whicli
lias been fine for the purpose, and, nias,
the next day rain comes and continuvs
for some time, and the weeds whici
mlght have been killed grow taster than
fle crop because of the neglet of a
single day. Promptness always leids
.to success,and the-reverge. te disaster
and los. And no less imboirtant le it
thît the ultivator le kept going fo the
purpose of aerating tliea sli. It tused
ta be an oid mInxim that a boeinl s.as
good as .inianuring,ùld:it is remarka

<1) lie roots, can get NvoÙn deeper.

ble te notice tie effect upon a hoed crop
it grows as If by magie. Lose no time
nauw, your crops depends upon your dili.
g'nce and not ouly tiht but your lana
for the future. An excellent implement
1a "Breed's universai Weeder" It can bu
taken croas-wiie of a corner potato crop,
just as it la cominug np, and will kilt the
w eeds in their embryo state without dis-
turbing the roots of the plante. I have

ueen It worked with grcat advantage.
Another Important matter te be .t-

tended ta now la teli proper tlinnîing of
the root crop.

The hte Dr Lindley, beling asked to
(e1ine, a weed, said it was nny plant
vhii occupied the npace iere another
plint siould grow, sa that we muet
look upon aIl plants which grow too
close t theilr neighbours as weels, ani
reinove thean as promptly ns possible.
Ai tihis, too, muet be done lit the right
time, otherwise, they will become drawn
up and weakly and the plants wclth
are left will take a long tine ta reco.
ver their vigour If ever they do so.
Very few tarin operations requIre more
tact and judgment than "thinning".

Remeiber that "Ill weeds grov.
apace" and we muet try te keep them ln
subjection as our natural enemnies.
w'hile at the same tine we shall admit
our friend the atmospliere or at least
that part of it whici la imost necessary
for vegetation.

GEO. MOORE.

SIR.-In answer ta your enquiry as
to the Cedar Hedge. I beg ta say that
Slien It lias been neglected and allowed

to grow thin at the bottom it is lim-
î'ossible te make it thileker. Primuig,
will then do no gooi because the cedaur
will not branc out of the old wood ; the
1nl1y way ls ta plant a new iedge with

redars from one to two feet hi-th and
keep theni shenred annnually to keep It
ira shape.

GEO. MOORE.
l'reelsely the reply we sent ta tihe

enQulrer.-Ed.

PEAO01OAL AG$ZC0LTQB.
IBY JAMES DICKSON.

MIlprlnts-Turnips-Thinning or
biggling

WEED E2TERMINATOR
Sometines errors occur ln punctuation

a-d otherwise, readers were prob.bly
puzzled ta rond ln My let of "creed-
seeds." Please rend "weed-seeds."

TURNIPS
(Continued froam May No.)

lty the time this No. reaches the sub.
scribers, some of those who foilowed
De In the effort to describe muy iethod

or raislug turnips, wiHi have their plaisi
tirough the ground. How pretty iiose
green lines are. You look at thèem
Overy morning. You cant your. eye ovet
them every tine you pase, they are .a
thing of pleasure all sumier long, and
u matter hoa ïveary you aie, the siglt
of them lightens your countenance and
step. And jou say "How these turnips
do grow."

On close Inspection In the early morn-
litg, you can sec tl e weeds coming
t.brough. Yt cannot think of hand
hoeing ail that plece. You are ln a quan-
dary what kind of.an implêment to buy.
Yoi have not'thè cash, bùt youcan give
your note. Don'ti A, you raquire is
,omethlng that will.stir thë soil .two or
tIree inches' deep. If you have a pair
of old pl.ougl, hadlsa pece of spruce

:

I liree Ilioheg iniw then -,a.1 Tne- 1 ifronts ends so that the teeth at the Ther le anthlig which nakew the
hind end will b 13 to 15 hnches apart, sianier weeding cuasler, anid kieeps it ,o
(according ta bhe width of your drills) <ompletely under control as a proper
Nil thein together. Nali wIell a wide implenent ta accomplish that purpose.
board across the hind end. Now boLit Ti time was, Ihen bt hand bhoe asthe front ends together. Bore a hole
for ai clevis, in the left aide piece about c.rops were generally ready for the'hoe
a f r fo ilefore the sprIng seeding wias finished,
ill not draw straigit behind the bors. Ivith the resuit, that a part of the wrk

(you till observe tnat ns the horse. was generally done at a greant disadi
walks li the score, and your cultIvator vantage, on account of the advanced
ls ta work ut one aide, ln the drill, coai- growth of the weeds.
sequently it must draw ta one aide> There is no handier implement òn
the draw chain muet niot be toa short. rny farm than my Home Hay Ralie.
or it will carry It off the grounîd. Witi It la nu excellent weed extermInator,
the handles In, you have now an lim- a manure breaker and spreader. And
pleient thit will be a pleasure ta use, on top dressing, ail straw, and long
rid will never brIng you into debt, but ribbleli, can be raked te the ends of
a, mxember it is not a stone puller. the field and dravn off. And at the

We will now suppose that you are same time the manure ai more evenIy
ready te work, that the day and the distrlbuted and broken up than by any
ground are dry, that your cultivator other implement I ever used.
drawe ta thie rlght hand aIde, aud tat l ha just the thing te cover grass
(îles new mark for bath nian and horse. seeds, and fine the surface of newly
lu that case you requIre a byI tho *seeded land. Aise te pull potato top,
work la very light, and a smali boy can and rake them Into rows. And it is an
vide. Now, kcep your eye on the riglt 1xcellent mplement ln the earlier sta-
band line of turnips, ani, bear as c ,seges of corn and potatae culture. Do
as possible without disturbing thein, iot be too late dn using it; begin·before
and it won't hurt them, lt somctimes you you ran see the weeds, Go over the
cho, there will be enougli left. At the l ground lengthways, and In a couple of
end. lft the barrow and carry it rondi, iayscrossways, and continue as neces-
while the hao takes tc next score sary until the planta are three te four
at the nd you have ane drhll don, ail ,inclues higb. Work In the fore part of-
iu less time ian te nmen culd have fine dry days. It la necessary te have
done it. You il see ti t I proposae 'it double ta be of good service. I have
'ong oL oeu l se ofne dIl atopo the head of au old rake fastenedunder-toing ohy one ide f re drill at a 'neath, with wire, se that praetIcallyUrne. Tic Impieent le uat yct nmade, thcre ara bwa teeth lu place, of ene. -Byeau do one both aides of a drill as well 

as you eau do one aide. (1) and with la a proper handling of the brake and lever
very little practice you wiil be able t Io it en be made te go lighter or deeper
ahi bhe work except twoe ta bhree Iin. as required. If the land. s^heavy, andailfli wrk xcpt wotethre nch.itiiere bave iîeen icavy raina,, It mayon the crown cf the drill, If your plants
aire net thoroughly laine, be necessary te use the harrow first

Your neighbour with a barn full of j_
costly implements may smnle ut your
efforts ne a root grower, you aise vill CormpondfiinnI
samile when tie work la dotte, and If you
are keeping an accoant of the cost,
your smile will at this tine be a very S
broad one. And oue Item you will re- re's Station, P. Q. April, l7th 1890.
tnember tiat the seeding cost a more Arthur R. Jenner Fust,bri2e, iEdifor of Uic "ýJournal'.of AgrIenîturé"To have now arrived at what to the tr heJ n À itl
novice ia a tedions part of the culture DEAR SiR.
of turnips: the thinning Here I may »
say, that I never had a man who was If it will net be asking~too much of you
reared in Canada who could do this I shah -be very munch obliged, If you wil
part of the work tu a proper manner. inswer the followlng questlons :
A farmer's boy reared'òn a Scotch farm 1. What kind of crops or cropo dyoîu
itakes short work of It, and the best think would be the-best for me'to sow
l'and I ever bad was an Irishinan. If on heavy Clay soit (a) stubble that la
y.ou have net a. first class hoe with -a tu be plowed ths aprI.g?
square edge and'cornerè, get a neiv one, (b) on the saine kind of soli but green
grind It sharp as a kuifi aÙdý keep it uuward which was plowed last fait; .the
se mith a coarse whetstone, and wbi crops to be usèd- ?
light artful stroke sbave the top of P. S. I vant to-gt tire cropsIf po-.
the drill, and with "push and pull" cleati sIble off- paï'• ofhe land, will the atub
the plant line thoroughly leaving.onea bec a the better for thé twó crops ?.
good plant every ten to twelve Inchas,> P. H. M.
When two good plants are six or elght As green feed, ta be fed ta mnlkfng
ilches apart, and :poor ones oui -each4 ows at ulght ln the stable (ibi uirx
side, spare those,. and leave longer spa- n1Iier.)

2. Shauld the-'manure e. plowed'-in
(1) Pardon, .SIr ; There· .a è .seyeril Iiglitiy, oi pLt on-the; iand -after i là

that work perfectlybuit,they bayetic' ploeedand-harrowed u 7
sida-bes lu. propershape.---Ed. I, a né a* .qb but mean to
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ecantling,. and a handful of sIx ich
sîilkes, you eau make *a better turnxlp
eiltivator ln an hour than you eau buy
with ai two dollar note. To 'Save yoit
fie trouble of experimenting, I will give
you dimensions &c. Cut the pleces of
x.anuiitling 2 feet 6 luches long, li case
yuu split tlim, and have to do the work
over again, drive the teethtthe spikes)
lu now. If you use bore bard wood,
Lore, or dip the points of the spikes li
üil, and drive by sharp light blows. Do
not drive thein lu a line in the centre
but at alternate aides off the centre.
Break off the points se to leave about

-, f - - -

1896 867

ces from the next once, the plants Will
accon alte themasclves to tic circumu.
stanc , this ha a difficult part of the
w ork describe, but it la an art easily
lenrned by aun Intelligent head. A good
hand will soon - able ta complete the
work with scarcely ever puttiug a hand
down, If the work le done before the
plants are too large. The drIlli will re-
quire ta be gone over again, but If the
land and manure were properly handled
ln the firat place, the work le now donc
until harveiting.

WEED EXTERMINATOR
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bu, after niext July as I seu that ls
the niuiimber whlcl begins the year.

Ilopig thait I ua îlot asking too muheli
of your time and troulbliig too nuei.

1 reinain your truily,
Philip H1. Moore,

Moore's St:tion.
1'. Q.

"Ase "1. Ily far the biest "-gre'en.

ment" for cows, givling inilk, Is ai uix.
titre of oats, pease, :nd tares. The'
tunntity of seed for nil "cre" Is

1 bushiel of taures (vetc-hes)
1 do pense.
2 do onts

'l'o be put lu wlth "a: drill", or :11
anuy rate iurled lretty leep. Tie land to
lie "well" harrowed before the drill, and
a couple of tines given after the sel i
Is lu ; a roller tRiîlslos the joli. and
nakes mîîowlug easy. itolling s too g'.

Lnerally negleeted heî'c.
2. 'Tlie mnuaiure should lie turied in

soiehow or other, as, tuiltss It is very
short, Rt will trouble the a:tu whIio cuits
the crop If It Is aUlowed to lie oun the
surface of the land.

Do Dlot begin to use this util the
pense are li blossoi. Of course you
know that all "greeni.miîe:at" should be
allowed .to lie and "wlt" for 5 or (;
hours after it ls cut, before beng given
to the cows.

Theli whole of the laid intended for
green.ient-both stubile und sward

ishould le divided into 3 parts. 'IThe
first sown as possible, the second tene
days aflerwards, and the thid part
15 days atler the second. Thus :

1. May Ist
2. do 1lit
.. du :!Gtll

Unless the longer luterval is allowed
tu el:tpse betweeu 2 :ind :, the gr.owtlh
will be so ralild that hotu part-s will
coiie together.

Any waste that the tows i:ake will
be welcomne to thle pigs.

As soon as a day's p!ouglihig of the
trop is off, plough the land antti sow
"nitpe", at the r:tte of G Ibs an acre,
after harrowing tine. Your "shtop''-
Southdowns, it wec rceember--wul be
very glad of it. On heavy land, like

cu-s, no inanure will lie nee.lel. For
cows, It would be better to try a muix-
ture of 3 lbs of raie and 10 lhs of lun.
garian-grass to the acre, as this would
give a better cut and lie i·ss likely to
bioat he cows. You will of course iake
your flrst sowluig on the fall.idthglied
hand, as the olter will take timlue :nd
labour to get luto shape.-Ed.

Sherbrooke, 25th April IS1iO.

Arthur R. Jenner Fust, Esq.
Editor of the "Journal of Agriculture.'

DEAR SIR.

I se lai the journal ibat the -Bordeaux
.11xture' is highly recounended for
spraying apple trees, but I have falled
tu find out whîaît it is composed of.

Could you lnform me ; and of the
quantity that should be usei for eaehb
troc. and whien would be the most
proper tinte to apply It ? I have a few
trecs In my garden, but the greater
portion of the fruit Is destroyed by in.
sects; some few years ago I sprayed
them wlth Paris green just wlen the
[liossom was faillng, the folinge of
sone of the trecs was Injurecd, but I
bad a good return In fruit for the trou-
ble I took.

Any information you can give rue,
will be bighly appreclated.

I am dear sir.
Your servant,

WM GRIFFITH.

"Aniswer :" The roelpt for making:
Itouillie.boraielatise ruins ais follows

Bilue vitriol....... 4 to G lbs
Qilek.lime..............1 ilis

Vatelr............10 gallons

First, dissolve the vitriol li i gallomn
i f hot water, :ind slike thi Ii'i lite in
enouglh waler tu iiake a clear solution,
whichi stniin. Whîein both solhîticuns aie
ccol, iour themî slowly togetlier io :
"îwoodeit" tub, stirring cons-taitly, :liid
aith gradiilly, still strri ing .in galioi
tIl w:ter. For further iuforiîation on
ii.seetleides. &c., see 1). 3117 of this nuin-
lbr

FAIIMERS' SYNDICATE
Or TUE

PROVINCE 0F QUZEBZ,
Of0c :23 Bt. LolI Street,

Quebec
,resident . ls Grteu Mgr. L. N.

Iegin.
Generai Secretary: Ferd. Autet,
'rcastrem : 1>. G. Lafralîci, Ctîsiier of

the National Ilauk.
F:îriers, Agrieulturl Clubs :td Su.

eietles can be supplied vith every thing
thiey want, viz -

Pigs : Chester, Berkshire, Yurkshire,

c.ittie : C:un:di:u, Ayrshire, Jersey,
Iurham, &c.. &c.

Sheep : Shropshire, Lincoln, Oxford,
Coetswold, South.down, &c., &c.

Fertilizers :and agricultur:t Iîile-
mients of every kind. Seni li your order
it once for teei-cutters. Farn products

of II kind sold for our mnqenbers. Iii
'ormations of tIt kiid giveil to muem.i
birs.

LO.\DON MARLKETS.

Mark laie l'rlees current May 11li
\Vleat, ver 501 lbs.; ltritisi. s. s
\\'it ............ ........ 13 -
Jiat............ .............. 2 1-1
.ondon flour per :-" its.......... 25 -

lt:arley, foreigi ................... 13 -14
'.lltling English . ................ 30 3s

r d .g . .................... 38
(sas, ngisitlir S iiushls. 15 2

fo. ' ~~ ~s 3'l ' in
Wlîhte pense . ............. .. :

FOREIGN

Vlient-Malaitoba .................... 7 29
Cai:tlantx white pense..... . ...... . -

.iitch-cows, lier head., £23.

BEASTS. s. d.

scotch ................................ 4 6
Ilerefords pier stone of S lbs.....4 4
\\ elsh (ruits lier stone of b l1s.. 4 2
.nîortlorls (runts) ier tous of 8

ibs ................................ 4 2
Fat cows ................................ 3 8

(Shorni.)
iàiall Downs per stone of 8 ibs... 5 2

ltulf-breds and Scolcht per stone
or 8 lbs ............................ 5 0

1.tmbs per stone of 8 lbs........8 0
(nives lier stone of 8 lus........... 5 4
Pigs per stone of 8 lbs......... 3 6

Iu'TER. s. s.

Irosht, (Finest factory) per doz.
lis .............................. 11 12

English Dairy.butter fresh...... 10 11
Irl.;h (creamery)................... 90
Danisi ............................. 92

BACON.

Trish ...............................
Canndlau ..........................
unis, IanIslh.............

56 f1
.10 .14
54

Anerlcan ......................... 48
Irish, smili ......................... 84
Ilny, por load of 201 lis...........
l'ime mneadow .................. 84
Pilmle clover ..................... U0
Straw, lier lo:id 1291 lits ......... 32
Best . 40
Ilops fromt 20s. to 70 ier 112 lbs.

The Dairy.

PODDEE CHE38E.

l the year 1895, the make of fodder-
cheese was it the nelgiborhood of
5f0,000 for the Domlilon of c:auada
ntd the stocks of 1894 on hand ver&-
siomîetlng over that ligure, naking. i aI
over 100,000 hoxes of very undesirable
goods Rn the market, more than suffi
cit.ut to clog the wlieels for the whole
season. It lias been recommuteidied by
the Board of Trade of Montreal for
factorynen to make as few fodder-
<-hcese as possibl this spring. Now,
If tIis advice is followed strictly, I
cannot see why cheese should not sell
fairly well the coming year. The stocks
of old goois are pretty well worked off,
so that. by the opening of navigation.
they should andl hivîh lie in a very small
con-ipass. It Is to bc hopei for tiegood
of the trade that the advice givei.
wliere at all practicable. will lie foi-
cv.wed, as tie Canadian cheese traide bas
now grown to sucu proportions that
It would be really n disaster to have Il
killei completely, or even crippled mt.-
terially. There was no money Rn the
miiirness inst year, eitier to the patrons

i.lic furnisiei the milk, or to tie specu-
Intors,who thought very fine No 1 goods-
at less than S ets per lb., was good pro.
l.'rty. I have just seen a lot of over
:100 boxes of really good. Weil malle
cheese, to day, that lias changed hands
nt about 7 cents per Ib: It must
bave cost at least 8 ets per lb. last year.
the shrliknge of about 3 lhs per box.
cold storage charges. Interest on Invest-
n ient. freigit and Insurance. that cer-
tninl7 mustmenn wellon to$1.00 per box
loss and perhiaps a frction more. HaId
there been only a few foddterchcese
r.iade. with only a few thtousand boxes
of old checse left. the market to my
mind would bave been ln a good
Le.nlthy condition during iast year. Let
the celecsemako-er take warning and
put off the opening as long as possible
l'y every reasonable excuse. for every
maker knows tiere la not any money
the first week or two, but often a fair
loss, that takes often n month or so of
[he paylng season to make up. Should
they delny openlng, they will have suffi-
clent millk to pay expenses from the
start. There were over 1.300 (thirteen
hundred) factorles In thils Province In
operation last year; let each one open.
say, two weeks ench. Inter than
usual,- and my opinion Is the market
vili take care of the balance.-perhnps
not at war prices but at a fair price; so
that the patrnn mny have suffilcent to
.-ny lilm for fecdint lis cattle. nnti a,

little to mnke the pot hll. 1 hope these,

Imp-rtl ftrom Denmark.........
France................................
Sweden ......................
Australasa ...... ..... .......
Gtrmany.....................
Holiand ..........................
United States....................
Canada..................
Other counuties....

Totalswu.m,...s.,m 

few ulies may be or service in puttiug
the cheiese trade ou a sold paying basis.
'l he eleese trade lin the past 25 years
lias htd its periodileat bad spells;
but It lias alwiys recovered and it ls
to be hoped Rt wIll do su again. It has
.'! tei been remairked that it Is uulhly the
it.pled thiait lltlln i nthe helmesi

tmle romt prt'sentldetos should

iy aidvice bu taken, the cheese trade
hiould be R ilts normal groove before

It:iny inioonts liave wvineti.

Chateaugiay, 9 April, 190.

BEVOLT AGAINST TEE.
BUTTEZ TUB.

The "Cantidlan Gazette" bas an In-
t-restig article under the above en-
ilug. "One nîoteworthy feature of the

Canîadlan butter trade vith the United
Nzingdomti," It says, " is the success of
the revoit against the old-fashlioued tub.
Niercliants, onie after the other, li En-
gland nid Scotland, have objected to
the tub, with ils waste aud uncomîely
look, and have welconed the 5G1 lb.
boxes lin whilh the creanery butter is
i.ow coiniag to had. The butter frot
2istrilla and New Zeailaid comtes it
50 square boxes, and Rt would be
wiell If ail CanatidLin producers followed
sult." "We are conivinced," writes-one
large West of England firni," that Ca-
nadlan butter alt round would renilze
froai one to two cents per pound more If
1,acked ln boxes ; tu1 we say this as the
largest limporters of Canaîdint butter Rn
Great Britain, and after extensive In-
quiries during the past two years."
"The sooner the old tubs are finnly
:aholisied the better," says a Glasgow
miîerelh:mt ; "during Ithe scarcilty, choice
Caaiadln creanery li boxes fetched
ts higha as 1-10 shillings lier 112 lbs."

'is revoit againist the tub is typical
îor the generl revoit agalist iferior
butter. The Cani an butter ls dis.
tanclly improving, but It Is still beihind
Pranish. Australian, or the best French
butter. Note, for Instance, this report
frot ristoi : rte principal faiulis are
:ilier the butter Is too sait, or there Is

too muhtels maoisture left In, and the but-
ter lias not been shipped soon enougli,
ani consequently gels stale. Canadian
butter aaakers must fliid mneans to get
rld of the large anount of whey that
still remains ln the butter. This, of
course goes sour, and the flavour of the
]lutter Is tiereby spoiled. Tien it ouglt
1:ot to be difficult to use only suffileint
sait, and that of the riglt grade, to en-
cure it keepuig a reasonable tiane,"
"Aake the butter milder," says a LUn-
don liuse ; "thiat Is, less salted, and It
wvil suit the London market admira-
bly." Others speak of the deslrnbilUty
of more refrigerator facIlities here and
un the othier side of the Atlantic.

The position whIch Canada takes ln
British butter markets ls capable of
great improvement, as these fl.'iures
show :-

55.278.875 5,1,5
2,6;9.1?0 ,5a7
i,452.099 1.3,9

870.674 1.419.977
P30 706 702,960
763.897 31.951
104,220 125947
194.924 90,121
579.F18 666,143

$12,753,593 *13,45,69

1895

$5,948,463
2.444,734
1,644,111
1.424.585 .

565,093
939,326
271,776
153,401
853,741

$14,245,230
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Note tlat Canada la now at the bottoin pondti. I noticed hc lnd mnWu11y orders
of the list of speeltled counitries, froin dairyien, but being sonewhati
iieretis, in 1893 lle stool aîbove the sceptical mnyself, detcruiied to witlh-

United States. Note allso the glant lield ny order until having :îscertaiied
strdes that Australasa has taken iu whîether ic preparation wais mieritorious
lthe hast two yeIas.-"Montrea paper. " or stot. I hiave never seenl it atdvertised,

nuor have I iotieetl thait you inehlde it

A GOOD 00W.

"For the beueit of the dairy Ilterest
we will give a description of what :11
autherity tihinks vould bu a good cow
for proil. "1 lirst looi, he says, ":t 1
eow fron the front and see that she
widens as she gets back to lier iips, or
is wedged shape. Ne.t I look at lier side
and I see that she rises on lier back anit1i
tlscends on lier belly as se goes ba:îek
t the talit, or li other words, th:at she lè;
wvedge-shald fromit tIis point of vlew

These two louks at lier enable tue to sec
that she has a femtinlue appearauce.
tliat lier lcad is suali and neat lu pro-
portion to her body, vlih a waxy,
sinil horn, a mild but lairge eye, broad
iuzzie,:ind that it is well set on lier ueck

tliant she las a good chest and large,
deep paunch anid large, full riis, failler
below nd jelied to a rather high baek-
bone. but mnust naot h:ve the breadth
of back we look for in a beef animali.
If the chine Is double It itdictes a cow
above the average. The udder iust
run forward as level as possible to the
belly andi well up behind, with four
good sized, well siaped teats, standing
well apart. Now I examine lier escut-
eheonu. If I find lier skia Is thiv, soft
and greasy, with flue soft hair, of ratier
a furry nature, and showing tic skIn
yellow under It, that lier udder has soft
thii skin, vithl very soft, furry hair,
fiat ber millk veins are large, long and
erooked, ruuning to extension or chest
veins enterng the body with two gond
sized holes, aud if the veins extenld over
perinceui, I tihen look for a large, well-
shaped, first-class Flanders esenîteheon
and an ov:d on cai side of the back of
the udder and perhaps two tihigh ovals,
and to finish and findl all parts corro-
borating, ive will look on tI vertienl
escutelicon for soie spots of oily, lemon
colored dandruff, and at the eni of lier
ient, llgbtly made tait to finl -some larg-

er pieces of yellow dandruff. I do
not like to sec it colored brown, nid as
I step back front her I give a parti.g;
look to sec tiat her hips are rather
large and long, somewbat sloping, antd
that lier large udder has roon to pro-
ject between lier legs. I never saw a
lhard, thiick-skinned cow, with coarse,
long hair on lier udder, that was a
good butter maker, or fit for anything
but givlng poor milk, If a strong
mulker." Hoani's.

P33PABED STOCE FOOD.

El) HOAit'S DA1RY.AN:-Can
you give me any information about "Il
---- Stock Food ?,, A representative
of hie manufacturers la introducing it
li this vieinity. le claims it has becn
oit the market nine years, and ls used
e.stensively lu the West. I have Dot
leen furnished the printed formula, but
lime agent enumerated a dozen or more
ILgredicnts of whlii It ls conposei. It
Is directeti to fecod a tablespoonful twice
a day to cows, and It is claiimed tle
tlow of milk and secretion of butter fat
will be increased tcreby as imuch as
30 p. c. The agent saidt it was an aid
.to digestion and by the judicIous usel
b! It, tli food was more thloroulily
luelmli&Lted. Thé prièo l i% cýzaw pe

Slu your balanced rations, but being a
new subseriber, I do înot claimu to bu
very well posted.

If the Editor, or any rentier of the
" Dairyniai " lais any knowiedge of
the above, I should greutly value theur
opluiiloni befare venturlng to feed the
fcod to Imly stock. I itîghat ati tat ho
refused to sel lI-ss than a 0-lb. lutek:age'
thiough I offered to try a. smalail quantity
of It. ARTKURU T. RENSON.

Duhieess Co., N. Y.
We lave takhon the liberty ta oumit

the speelfie nane of the food iientioned.
We know notinug about it, and never
heard of it before. Il docs îlot follow
that it mîîay not le a gond foonl, and fin
Ils use justify aili the claimls malade for
It. There sre lots of gcotd things Ihat
we never heard of, but we do not buy
thema on sighat or on the representation
o! :agents. Ve have at the caruest
solicitation of agents, tried two diffe-
rent kinds of these stock foods, but
could not discover anle benefits fron
their use. The '%:ainle Experimîeut Sta-
ton has analyzed several o! these feeds,
asud found lteu to conslst almost
wliolly of oil mena, with aromtatie huerls
md seeis added ta disguise the real
natuo a!tLecompounid.(1) Ilis beyoma
question tlat ic use or soue of the
"condimental foods" and following the
advice and directions given for thelir
use, las resulted favorably, but iLt Is
believed hliat lte imnprovement resulted
Largely, If not entirely, trom the bet.
ter feedlng or other food :mnd cnre. (2)
An animal, when lu good health and
properly fed antd cared for, docs nat
need nedleine, and It is iiimiiatriail
Shliether this animal is a man or a cow
"food" or sonething else. The price at
wIlh this compouni ls sold, forbids
its being considered a food. and the
claim tiat the Ilow of uilk and secre-
tion of fat can, In any way, bc lucreasei
30 la. c., if tlie cows wet previously.
haealthy and well, is unltenable. (Very
true.-Ed.)

A CANADIAN BlUTER AND
C==EE KAKER's CON-

V TION.

ED. HOARD'S DAIRYMaN :-Tie
Cheese and Butter Makers' Convention
held at the Dairy School, Guelph. w-as
a grand success. The makers turad
out lu large numtbers, fillIng the -lce-
ture room, whîere lite meeting was beld,
to Ils utmost capaelty. The conventioi'
vas Iselai under the auspices o! the P-o-

vinclal Dalry School, the Ontario Cra--
tneries' Association, and the Westelu
Dairymen's.AssociatIon, and lis success
ls largely due to the efforts of the offi-
cors o! these Institutions.

Mr. t P. acLaren, Preosident of tle
Western Dalrymen's Association, pre.
sîded at thet atternoon session and Ma-.
D. Derbysire, President of the Crea-
anerles' Association, at the evening ses-
alan. Those gentlenen, by their pm-
ticn], delinite knowledge on bte sis-
jects discussed, did much to make tie
meeting ne success'

Dr. Mills, President of the Agrlcultur-
ai CoIlege, la a short address, emplia-
sized the

2 Worth atio •E

IMPORTANCE OF CLEANLINESS

lu overy part of dairy work. Frot his
own observation lie laid couic ta the
couclublon tiant the average man la
uamtldy, imany of thein dirty, atd there-
fore, the average ildividual hald to
niake an extra effort to ke:p liluiseif
clean and tidy. Cleanliness lin an ludi-
vidual Is largely sbown by tue condI-
tion of tie finger nalls and teeth. le
urged miakers to give attention ta these
thilngs, anid not ta sinoke or chiew ta-
bacco. Sotie of the best breeds of cat-
tlie for dairyiig were the grades, and
lie ailvised Judicious eilliig so that fie
herd should always be choice lu its lu.
dividuaîl imieibers.

in a paper on

IIANDLING OVER-RIPE MILI

for cheese mîaking, Mr. T. B. Millar ad-
vised makers to educate their patren
on taklng care of mlk .by strict atten-
tion ta cleanlîness, airlng and coollng.
Vien milk is taken la li an over-rlpe

condition It should not be stirred lor
heated until lhcre is sufficlent milk ta
tilt the vat; tien leat very qulckly.
Sncb nillk should be set at a tempera-
titre of fromt 82o ta Slo. A rennet test
should he made, and If tle milk Is
found to bc working too fast more ren-
net should be usetd-half an ounce cxtra
ta 1,000 pounds of milk. Commence
cutting the curd carly, cook quickly,
anid draw off part of the whey as soon
as possible. Stir the curd well ime-
diately after millIng; air and mature
well before salting. A profitable dis-
cussion on the subject followed fr.
Millar's address.

In discussing the

HANDLING OF TAINTED MILK

Mr. I. W. Steinhoff said thlat manay
patrons took it for granted tlat so long
as the muilk delivered at the factory
was not sour il would be accepted.
Making cheese fron taluted milk vas
injuring the trade. The process of
ripening tainted milk la isastened by
covering tlic vat with a clean liglt
cloth and keeping the miilk at a tempe-
rature of froms SGo to OSn, which will
largely throw off Uic tahnted flavor In
all cases of hatndling tainted ml1k a
pure starter should be used. The curd

ioula be kept at a tempernture of 7,
after the whey Is run off, and shoulai
be aired as much as possible. One of
the series of difficulties the cheese
inaker had was, at ail times, to detect
nillk tiat would cause a lad flavor in
cheese. 'n the discussion whlclh look
place after, the feedIng of turnips to
nillh cows was thorougbly condemnei
by all the speakers. (1)

SEPARATORS AND SEPARATING
'MILK

was the subject of an addres by Mark
Sprague. He emphaîsized the impor-
tance of the strictest care and nttenton
in placlng and In running separators
and showed the advantage of having
the cream separated lu titis way. A
clenner separation wonld be effected,
and the creamu belng bandled by one
skilled person would produce a botter
quality of butter.

T. C. Rogers rend a paper on the

PREPARATION OF CREAM FOR
CHURNING

l- which hc dealt largely wlth the tac-
tore employed In the cooling, riponing

(1) Then they peverual tbem.praoerly

and preparation of cretan for tlie
churnu.NAcre provision la not madie for
cooling dhe crean, it is srure to be ripen-
ed and churned at too high a temper-
ature, and wll give to the butter a
soft, oily texture, that will decrease its
value. Cream la ripenied to improve fthe
yield, flavor, atid keeping quality of the
butter. The butter mîaker should know
liow ta control the lactie acid in the
cream so as to secure a uniforin ripe-
ness, from day ta day, at a tempera-
ture that will not Injure lite butter. A
good temperature at wllelh to ripen
cream i about 60o ini winter, a lower
teiperature being llore sultable lu
summter, as hie muilk at the lime of se-
paration already contalus ire laetle
aield.

Mr. F. C. Harrison, Professor of Bac-
terlology at the College, rend a valua-
ble and technical paler on "Cheese and
Butter Starters."
At ic

EVENING StSSION

the Chairman, Mr. Derbyshire, who:had
just returned fron the Cedar Rapids
convention, gave some reminFsences
of bis trip and how the butter industry
of hic western states was progressing.
Mr. Geo. Il. Barr gave an excellent
aiddress oi "P>ractical Clieese Makiug,"
in whleii le dwelt upon the importance
of tic maker keeping lilmseif, as well
as hls factory, clean and tldy. Uuless
lae does this lie will not be la a. position
to educate lits patrons along the lines
of cleanliness la caring for milk.

A paper on "PractIcal Butter Makin:"
was rend by J. B. Muir, and the discus-
sion which followed turned largely
upon hie question of washing or not

WASHING BUTTER

The L:-ér number of those vbo took
part vere in favor of a certain amount
of vashing, especlally if tlie butter -was
to be kept for some tine. 'Wiere the
butter vas going Into consunmption
riglit away, some were In favor of not
washing the butter, as a botter flavor
Would be obtained. It Is nlways con-
sidered safe, however, to give ie
butter a certain amount of washlaug.

After a number of short addresses by
soie o! the prominent dairymen pre-
sent, tic convent'on closed, wilit
everyone feeling that this first gatler-
ing lu Canada cf cheese and butter
nnkers land been a docide success, and
was well worth repenting another 3-ear.

The District Conventions, lieldl by
tie Western Dalrymen's Association
this year, haVe been more successful
than any previous Ones. Tite attendance
and Interest were good ant dairy-
mon seemed to be keenly alive to Ite
fact that thelr best efforts must he pot
tort ta Aeep up and improve the qua-
liLy oif ana- citeece.

Am ng thse who rendered valua-
le service lit tbese gatlicrlngs wcre,

Prof. Robertson, Prof. Dean, A_ . Me
Laren, President of the Association,
John. L Pearce, R. Robertson. Roht.
Cleland, F. J. Sleightholm, A. T. Dell,
J. A. Gray, H. White and T. B Milla.

A number of local meetings have also
been held In connection witit nty of
the factories, clnt wil do mue t
bring about a greater improvenent in
tIc quallty o te product.

Though there bas not been mch ex-
citement and enthusinsm about wloter
dalrying this year, that branch f the
industry bas perbaps given as gond sa-
tsfaction and lroga-csed as favorably
du duiHn uit mule aw0n iut t1td
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movement wNs first inaugurated by
tile Dairy Coiinssloner.' It ias become
an Important part of co-operative dairy-
fug ini this country, and lie numuber- of
cheese factorles puttling in appariltrs
for butter makug Is gradually Inereas-
ing. The low prIce of cheese ls,
doubtless, laid soie effect ln turninsg
the attention of dairymen to this lim-
portant branch, but everything 1s
judged from the imerits and pow.r to
return value for the labor expmlidecd,
and a profit upon Ifs operations. The
wiuter creanery seemus to be doing this.
and as our dairymen adaspt tiemselvet
more and more to its requireients, the
profits iu the business ivili be more ni)
parent.

The local msarkets have taken the
bulk of thlis winter made butter at fairly
remunerative pirlces, ranging froma 20
to 22 cents. As the consumer lu our
towns and cities becomes more acens.
tomed to creamnery nade wlnter buttpr.
put upon his table fresh, the demnrsd
will lucrease, and this winter-butter
wIll take tie place of lie summer-
goods, ield over for wInter's use. There
lias.been an increased demand for Ca-
nadian winter butter in lie Britipli
market, which lias tended to stimuate
the industry conaiderably. The espe-
rimentail Slipments sent neross lrst
year iave, doubtless, had something to
do with this Increasei demlaund. A
number of factorles are sending wilnter
butter direct to English dealers. and
are receiving remunerative prices. If
tis demanud continues. and there Ù; ro
reason why it should not, if the qua
lity is right and the butter sent ncress
Is In proper shape. we may look for a
tuarked Increase lin our expnrts of
winter butter another year.

Several of our large cheese factori's
are now contenplating puttin:; ln
butmer-maskîig apisitus and mnaking
butter during April anîd thle carly part
of .11:y, iustead of fodder-cheese, as
bas been done other seasons. i Is,
perhaps, a vise niove, as the prospects
for cary made elicese are sot w.y
brighit just now. A little enution,
however, should be shown in this
anatter h-st there l a. surplus uf latter
made that vili be difficilt tu z;et a
market for at this season or tlhe year.
At present prices, butter will likely pay
better than fodder-cheese, considering
the present prospects, and if tie .tulp-
ment Is on band, we uay expect those
factories to mike more or less buttI-r
next winter.

The cliese-narket here, or better tie
British market for Canadian c-h- ,
for there Is no business being done cia
this side to speak of, is a very diftîiult
one to understand. A few months ag;o
It was estunated, on good nuttierity,
thsat by the lime iew goods were reay
for the market there would be no old
stocks on hand. Wilh tis fl view, it
was expected that as the scaston wore
on there would be a decided adi.snee
in prices. But the very opposite irs
been tIhe result. From S to S% is unt
all that fine September goods will con-
miand, and there are reports of a few
sales of early summer goods at conr-
derably lower flgures. Holders, tlhre-
fore, of last season's goods will lose
consilerably at these prices. There are
a few- factorIes In the west still holdin;
their fall makes, for which tIhey were
offered 9 aind 0%c before the end of the
year. Some of these are now ncgrth-
ling t consIgn thee gooIs. As stated

values later on In lie season. •

There Is great serelty of fodder ln
nsmuy old dairy sections, and as iany
f:rimers have had to sell their cowrs
they vill not he lis aî conditiun to give
a laire flow or milk w-hen tle csensen
begins. This ssmny ultimîateiy have
somie effect on the prices.

I. W. W'HEAToN.

" Hoard-.

London. Ont.

TE SEASON.

"It is now neuearly lie middle of April
:ad practically uonse of the spring's
uork done and no spriug ratus tu hanui.
This mneans birrying tUies for f:rmers
foi eli next thirty days and a probabi-
lity tait a large proportion of the work
w-il not be doue thoroughly, but this is
nhuost tise greatest minstake tait caa
be made. Iletter by for to leave liai!
of the ground untouehed and go over
tie other thoroughly, than to hiaf-work
the whole. Never berore was there
more Imperative nec-essity for tihorougs
preparation or the soli for tlhe seedi.
There is no more profit lin pour crops
than lu poor cow-s. Ten acres well
tilled vill produce more than twenty
acres h:if iilesd, and at 10-ss cost and
,itlh niore satisfaction. iln odinary-
seasons. it pays to do everythsihng w-eL
1,ut ln laekward and unpropitlous sen-
sons. extra care lu litiing the land in
subsequert tillage ls the only way to
avoid serlo,-s loss."-Ex.

FABEEBS INSTITUTE AT X&R-
GABZTVILL, DELAWABE

COUITY N, Y.

ED. HOARlD'S DAlItYMAN :-Tbe
wi'nter has furnlised fèw worse days
th:sn March 3thi, the day appointiel ror
the institute at this place. The mornitgs
opened with a blindlng snsow storn,
: hili turned to rain, and nearly the

eutlir day it <-ae down furiously. Of
course, the nttendance was light, but
there w-ei- more famners out than w-er
expected . some even drove several miles
through tihe storm. The meetirg was
clled Io order ait Il n. m., by 'Mr. J. S.
M oodward. one of the Insttite
werkers, ard after a few preliminary
remarks, the aidrss of welcomie was
given by Mr. J. IR. P. Jackson, editor
of tie local paper. The entire nddress
was well rendered. and heartily nppre-
cinted Iby those nppointed to lake fend-
ing parts in tIhe deliberations of the
rmeeting. Mir. Jackson said ln part.

"Every thilng comes from the soli,
nd aill other oceupatIons art, depen-
dent upon Agricnltum. Ail otier indus.
tries lave their organizations for the
bétiterment of their conditions. why
sbould not the farmers do the rame?
'Tis said the farmner works early and
late; but who does not labor,

THAT ACHIEVES SUCOESS ?

The bestthing-the Alnighty evergdid foai
man was compelliug hilm to lubor. Moen

and having a supply of water constant-
ly before ther.

How close to the floor should the

in our last letter ic ebeap ieate and
otlier food products viich the Bri(Ish
consumer can get at lower values thn
ever before, are the chier factors ln
keeping prices down. If there q a
shortage lu thle make at the begiielr.g
of thle season and tie stocks on band
are not much larger than have been
estinated, dairymen may have sonrle
reason for looking forward to higher

cow- ; and early taughit to till the sol]
froim the shoulder. The boys of to-day
are to becomue our future farmers, and
we should interest ilemn lu farn workz.
We appreciate tie learty welcome ex-
tended."

Mr. J. S. Woodward followed with hiIs
niddress.

OUR FOSTER MOTHER, THE COW.

The cow is a bovine mother, and should
be treated as such. She should be
unrnmly housed, abundantly fed, and
reli-eved from all unnecessiiry exertioi
of whatever kind. No other animal does
as isucl for us as the cow. The na-
tions tihat eat thse most butter are the
ighest ln point of lntellectual strengtli

ard msorni rectitude. No doubt the cow
brouglt to Ac to naie was a per-
feet cow- for lier time, but she w-as a
crudo affair compared withi our best
ut toeday. Food and environmient have
uirouglt wonders. The Buffalo on tlei
western plains, and hie typical Jersey,
are ail descended fronu the fIlrst two
pair given tu Adam. The Highlands of
Scotlaud furnisi tie thlck skinned,
beavy cSated Galkways, (1) and food
nnd environment have made them wiat
thles; are. The sleek Jersey. on her na-
tise IsIand. and ile HIolstein FriesLan,
of lolland, are wiat they are from tie
same cause.

The best cow bas not yet been born.
Conug years vill witness sometlhijg
beyond our time,

The cow demands of us an abundance
o' pure air and water. and generous
feeding. Our cows are crowded Into
too small a space. I saw 14 cows In
a st-ible 40 feet long, 32 feet wide and,
r, feet high. Ventilators are not large
neough, and fewr cow-stables have su.-
adent sunlight. Sunlight kilis disease
germs. Many or our best dairymen do
not turn cows ont from November 1111
May. The cow- nerds very little exer.-
cise. It pays lo keep lier comfortable
.ad the quantity of milk is a sure Indl-
ctor of comf&rt. A good mllk producer
Lta lwiays a nervous cow. Cows are
never comfortable li rigid st-nchlons.

lousands of lide will be sold this
vinter ansd spring from cows starved
to death.

DISCUSSION.

Mr. Woodward Is a firm bellever ln
:eeplIng cows ln thle stable ail tbe time

(1) Not at all. Tie Gallowny La a
Lowlanl cow ; the lcyloe is tie Wes-
Uighlander.

How sial we restore our burned out
nc-adows ?

Mfr. VanDresser said they had already
rilowel GW acres, a large proportion ef
w-hidic would be put into peas and onts,
and lie balance to corn, for ensilage
Ilarrowing and sowing on seed, was
r-eonmenzded on ratlier molgt uealows.

First i tie afternoons, cnme an,-
dress by Mr. Van Dresser on "The Se-
l-ctiot of tise Dary Co-." Your re-
parter was too intensely iuterested
lia every word of tie address to
take notes. Suffice It to say, it wn:;
ba far the best address upon this sub-
Ject tise writer ever listened to. Mr.
Van Dresser was born, as, lie says, "l
tie stable," and knows tie cow. Prom
a very wide experience ie lias become
ana expert judge. and his services are
sougit by agricultural socleties and
,:attle oiners, all over the country. He
made very plain the truth thaît tihe
lical dairy cow lsnd always tlhe "dairy
fori." From large size portraits of
î-Ael cows, lie made clear to bis au-

dlience, what a dilry cow looked like,
besides giving an object lesson of va.
rions points tiait would help to fix wbat

:ui said in the menory. z have lisid
no more Instructive address glevn at
any lairy meeting or Insttute.

Following this address, tie writer
gare sorme thoughts concerning "Pre.
sent Urgent Needs In Dalrylng." A
few minutes were occupled in endea-
-oring to show the farmers present the
adrantage of every one having a text
iookl in the home ln lie form of a daIry
paper. Attention was called to the fact
tlant " Hoards Dairyman" had pro-
mised, ln the noar future,to give a se-
ries of illustratbns of noted dairy cows,
.nsd the lselp It would be to those who
head been so fortunate as to listen to
3r. Van Dresser. The necessity of
knowving more of lie details of our bu-
sIness was shown ; ln short, the crying
î,eed of more knowledge.

The evening session opened with ques-
tion box. Tie absorbing question, com-
lug up ln different forms, wastoknow
tise best menus of supplylng food for
our stock at lowest cost.

W int vnariety of corn is best for the
silo ?

The largest variety tiaIt will rilpen in
your locality.

Is sweet corn best for ensilage ?
No, it develops too much nAldity, but

In fcec green, ennnot be excelled.

"iloard's.

JuN -le

lu other professions, who lead lu then, i ilsaft coale ?1
toli as miany bours as the fariner. Withlin a foot or so, but would pro-
Among the farming clasm 75 p. o. own vide an opening neiar the toip o! the
their farmis, wil onily 3 p. e. or those stable for use lu warmner weatlher.
who engage in trade niako a success. Jest litter to use ln stable ?Because Jay Gould accumulated a for.
tune, ail înay not hope to. Tihere are O, anything clean, fine and dry.
not many Jay Gould's." What ls the best feed for butter ?

The response was given by Mr. lenry It lucre la no alage goud ciover
Van Dresser. one of the Institute force.

Mr. Van Dresser said sIce hist Sept.,in t eqîa ito! er inca ,
he bad visited 13 different states, and
everyn-ere Delaware Coiuty was spo-
:en or as the bannier dairy coluty Ilow nue-h criisoa clover seed lu
He had round that tie farmiers li dalry tie acre?
sections, read aud tiluk ansd aet. Ide- oe peck.

es breed ontpt. Boys borb ofr id ct eed e
rich parentage, may find easy pathways. Cause o! thumps ln pigs?
but far too of ten we flui themîs with weak Sows fed oU corn, pigs get too fat.
minds.-"I was born lin a stable, so to Give sows tvheat-bran and millk, and
speak, and thus inherit a love for the provide exercise for the pigs.
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